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SENIORS:

WHO HAVE NOT HAD THEIR PICTURE TAKEN YET
get your

PICTURE

Seai1on's Greetings from the Journal staff

THE ·suFFOLI< JOURtiAL

Volume j2, NU�ber 15

taken

DecanMr I, 1986

!��BEACON
YEARBOOK

-FREE

December 1 & 2 - 9-5
in the Fenton Lounge F134C

DON'T LET 'EM FORGET YOU!!!
FACT FROM THE·
FINANCIAL-AID OFFICE
AND
STUDENJ-ACCOUNTS OFFICE
1111 YOU KNOW THAT....
,)

In order 10 have your spring 1987 registration processed
the following steps must be taken:
- Your fall 1986 tuition account must be paid in
full.
- Your spring 1987 registration must include the
appropriate payment: i.e. you have the option
of paying in full or usiqg the deferred' payment
plan for a cost of $10.00 and thelJalance will·be
due March 6, 1987.
Students can use their spriqg, financial aid award in lieu
of payment only if the awards are actual and if the
amount is equal to the required payment amount. Those
awards that are not actual cannot be deducted and
awards that are not sufficient 10 meet the required pay
ment must remit payment for the difference.
Students applying for GSL's must have their applica
tions and all supporting documentation on file with the
financial Aid Office by November 28, 1986 to use in lieu
of payment.

MEMORANDUM
TO:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.
FACULTY AND STAFF

t"ROM:

CAREER SERVICES AND COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION OFFICE

DATE:

NOVEMBER 24, 1986

SUBJ:

SUPPORT OF CAREER WEEK ACTIVITIES

Thank you [Qr your active support of the CAREER
WEEK programs and activi1ies To the 60Cf+ st �enis who attended the CAREER
� WEEK Workshopr.P,anels and career/employment
fair,
To 1be faculty who made enthusiastic anno1.rnce
ments and·graciously provided class time for
programs,
To 1be staff whose attendance was a big encourage•
ment to our office.
Your strong suppon made a very positive impression
on the companies, agencies and organizations who took
part in CAREER WEEK activities and insures their
continued interest and support of our Universit9" and its
graduates. Again, thank you.
Sincerely,
The Career Services and
Cooperative' Education Staff

Phi Sia� Kntch I.heir way Uwout11 lbe RWt,ew•y lkllldlng pre•
tending to be cat.I during pledge wuk.

by Rick Dunn
Fraternities and sororities have sodol fraternities and soro11tles main
olway1 been a 1ub}ect of controversy . function Is providing o conduit to new
Are they jusl br�lng grounds for friends.
elitism and dllCflmlnatlon. Are they all
Suffolk's social fraternities and
jU5l ··Animal House:· where school ls sorori1les Tau Kappa Epsilon, Phi
secondary to panylng. Do the Sigma Sigma, and Phi Alpha Tau ore
notorious �Hell Nights·· leave pledges all aware ol lhe varled .ccusatlons -�-"'4oleUonl•of MMe
sceredforlUe.
Frats and sororities say they ore hadng laws - and are outspOken
poorly llereotyped, vktirm of media IUUH concerning their respeaive
generollzadon. Fnit and sororlt� do organi1atlons.
charity work, set up job networks. provtde corvw:ctions in the busine11 world.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON (TKE)
Unlike service fratemilies and 10ror•
illes whose main functibn Is providing
services to school and community.

SPECIAL REPORT

College and th·e AIDS crisis

byOHklGrady
Acquired Immune Oeflclency Syn•
drome (AIDS) has been called the
number one publlc hff1th threat by the
Center for Disease Control (CDC) In
AtMlnto. GA. A virus I.hat attacks lhe
body's Immune syslem, AIDS has
clalmed 15,000 IIV1es n.tlonally sfh(;e
firstrlt9(Ntedln 1981.ln�

Laws protecting the right.I of AIDS 111ell enough to attend classes. as did
lnnlded WOfkers are countered with his lawyers._ The local xhool board
1
1
fttS
�!=�:rk:�:ch��
:::�� �t ��
Homophobla ran rampant In becasually ttansmlfled.
America as reP,Orts of AIDS grew more
That reassurance did not stop 0 stu• ·
common. Hysteria set In. bfingl!"R de(ltandpal'ffllaiboyoottolWhite s11t•
------------------

;;;;:;�:�;::.t.:i"i'O::'.'""" Suffolk Uf!lverslty has· "a statement
Almoot2>0-.-1""""°"00
that In effect acknowledges the
�nivefslty's commitment, _obUga
i :::::U�r ;� bi�:,'� �
n
9
::=':\:'.,'=::�i���-'= -tlon and responsibility �o protect
,..-,
....,"'......,..""""''''m• the health and safety of all
1
;:;;'..:�•"'�""'""""' ""- .., members of the University
c
""�";°.:, .;fos"'..':::.1:'�::;: community" from AIDS. .
��::_���i"�1:! ��; -Nat Caliendo, �t. io the Pres�
n

u

Infected.
In Afrka, thousands haYe died• the
dllMM:llspreadthroughhdt:fOlellual
.
contect.
With labs worttll'IQ feverishly worid•
wkie, new lnfonnatlon on the dlseate
unfokl e.ch dey. Hospltals ■re lnun-

���=

with requests fot bk,qd leatlng, and
cou� we Doodad with CNes ol
di.atrnlnlltion.bued on AIDS.

atw;,..,t a change In� that Roa-w
Slone mag,ulne ailled °"the IOUII
counter-revolution.M
AIDS ooES ro scHOOi.

AJDS hit home when Ry., White, an
Infected se-tenth � In INilane,
attended ICbobl undet the gie,re of•

....-,,,..,lghl.

WhJte'9:doc:tor'1�theboy ...

tet'ldar'Kt. Twenty-one studerU IK:l�
ly formed their own school ate neetby
American Legion Hell rMhtf then go to
school with White.

Selivory transmlsslon of AIDS.
t�h not medically proven, became
a
=U}t!&»onSchoolConvnltteehasfom'lulatedapolicyonAlOSfor
students and teKhers.
MKidswith'AIDSMe allowedlOgoto
school.MsaidJohnOiggil'III.OirKtOrol
Student Suppo,t Setvk:es forlhe
Boston Publlc Schools, ·p,ovlded their
doctor Sl)'I he or she ls well e,w:,ughlO
I
attendt
°'9ginl lokt the JoClrrM lhe poljcy
for studenu with AIDS lws lhree condl·
lions. The infected student must not
.have·any opa1 sores, must not be•
must not have: a record
���-

of/

Although lhe student with AIDS Is
guaninteed anonymity, .the xhool
janitor, Pflldpll and nurse we notified,
Oigglnssald.
•
Schoolteechtr• apd employffs w;o,
AJDS are nol"flred, attord1ng to the
school system·• policy, but we inlt..t
dhredwt.t°'Ogln•c:•Hed·.,,wnnes.
ty�.n
""Theyhevelhe righttoi.keelerle
ofllbeence.·ukl06gglrw.
'They get all their benlflta - 8'ue
Ctoa11MShleld,thelt�c:hec:ks-

__ ___ .......- _.....
NMk>nlil.nentiort-lOOn kx:uled
ontheufiltydcuddldrenettendlng
o<hool.AIDS!mded....-,.

....

....

,-.-

�0::::. 0..0,........ _

mcdws« .... Woad ........
were ac:rullnlied cuing pli,ytlme to fortha�Nalc�811d
...etft!:Yclci,)biRthelr�

.

·c---�
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EDITORIAL

PAGE:THREE

Health
Elves

· Speakers discuss US-Nicaragua·

DAVID GRADY

---' by Robert Hanson
The Health EJ11es hove Invaded my
..
home.
The most appalling thing I've seen
They snei:ik onto my ;,ponment eoch
t
tw
h
e
reo·s ond IHving
,���
� r::t1:: � �11�to;:°�
�
7n�
:!t��
Oxfi:im. referring lo the ..-i:ir in

LETT ERS

/.)ed/ Stu.lt'llb. !>ld/f ,md
Ft1c1dly u,11<., tJ</ofld/ed tu O.,Jdm
rhd,iJ. iJO'' Im your ,ecc:nt donation
10 O>ifllm Ame11<:;;a dunng t he ..-eek
before Th.,11ksgw1ng "s a r�lt. '"'"'
SC!lt 5378 00 10O•fam, a welcome 1n
crea:.e 011e1 1;,st yea, despite a snowy
day·· intenuptJon of our collection
dforu in the Sa..-yer Ci:ifeteria
We hope thllt rf you choSae to last tor
.,11 01 port of the di:iy on NovembCI 20
ti� e,;pe1iterice m some small way suet
chcd youi "warenes5 ond understand

\

mg We d � 1111e1ested 10 ht:ar'
If you h;t11e dny suggestions dS In
how we «tuld make the O�•111m t-asr
f01 A Wo1ld Horvest week rnofe v111od
dnd efl�wi' a1 Suffolk. ple111se Cdll
vour holtdav� "'" re�tlul 11nd
JOY�
S,ncerel)'
Larry. 0..vod and V.· omd�
C.m1,pus Mmsteis
Aud1ey Amblo,mo
Newman Club
More Swa rtz, �i1lh:I

AT THE

BOOK

STORE

BUY BACKS
DEC/10
\,.thru
DEC. 27th

ALSO
30% OFF SPECIALLY
SELECTED CLOTHING

POSITION AVAILABLE
Evening Voice
and

Venture Editor
Applications in the
Student Activities Office

Deadline:
January 14, 1987 - 3:00 pm

Suffolk
Journal
8 Ashburton Place
Boston , MA 02108

- -6171723-4?00 x.323

���if��t;���§§:�§€�§g

The P,oot Loop5 i:iie mini ng, too Nicaragua.
The Health El11es repLoced them with
Foster was one of thrtt spei:ik en i:it
Bran Fl ,kt's
Suffolk.sCent1al AmttkonAwareness
The Chee: ,ts are le» Mlly. the Day ActM0esla5l Tucsdoy.which con•
peanut butter na.s leu "-'IJO'
slsted of i, symposium on U.S./
The Health Elves hove been ht>re. 1 Nir..aroguan relotions.
know 1t.
'No New Vo1k Times artkle is inno-n1e1e a, e no such things as f:.!ves. cent. AU media pi,rticipote in the
..
dezr. m· mother tells me
process of dlsinform:atlon.� As an e.11,
Health
e
Th
I know she, lying.
El11es ample Foster cites. '"It Is twuely menha11e th1ea11med he, wlth prunes. i:ind tioned thi:it the World Court decided
that aid to the Contras Is illegal at 1he
�h..,·•_ too �c,ed to tell me 1he t rut h
"There aren't any E111es." sne �ys same time Congress voted 10 give
111gair"I. -,ust me 1rylng to ge1 this ramlly them s 100,000 healthy. thot'si:ill.- He, eyH are glll�)
Foster. 11 native of Englond, spent
,is .she sip) her decaffeinated coffee lost 5Ummer In Nicaragua speaking 10
She r-evei used to drink decaf. Hmm<TI the citizens and 5Upporters of both the
SHE'S BECOME A HEALTH ELF, SondiniSlllSi:ind the Conuas. Shecame
. ..-anu to
TOO THEV"VE CONVERTED HER to the conclusion -The U.S
OH MV GOD'
p rove thot the Sandinista go11ernment
Now be a good boy and eal your lsi:ifoilure asan example toa11 Cenua1
dinner she tell� rne
America tho! revolution cannot sue
"Whal did you make me">.'' 1 ,,sk
hungrily .._ hombu rgeO"
-No. Mlf: says. -, thought you migt t
hke something -,ew Something diffe,

'"'

She placies a plate ,n fror11 ol me On
,r ;,re disgusting twisted masses ol
colodul Stull. I recoil m houo,
·()I, God. mo. wha1 are 1hese t h1ngs•l pl,·od
I hey re vege1d0les dear fhey ,..,
good lo, you
"'He<1lth Eh es.!"' J yell. They·ve take.ri
over you, body! They Vt' 1aken over
your mmdl'"
l ,>ttd t1 t ink I look m 1he fnd9"'
Damn 11'
tr� be-er 1s LIie ls not hing
,aCr..,(l"l ThoM; Elves a re rulhleu!
Feanng for my life. I ,un to my room,
locking t he door to keep out the Ht'alth
Elvt's,
Later. when I thmk its okay 10 lei:ive

"II

:: �t1:le�
:°;·1�: ::��\ ��:
Credm Chocolate Fudge rmpsychcd.
I open the freezt'r, i:ind rummaging
through the lean Cuisines, 1 find my
pme. The Freeze-R bi!g l·om the super
m,1rkf-l, and 111s1de it my r1ecious Ice
Cu�m
G1ttdily. I pull the bog from the
l reezt'f only 10 discove1 - Hormrsl it s lct' Mi tk! Thi:it poll!! ond weedy jun k
made from non,fat mil k.
Those damn Elves ha11e been he1e
l ci:in see their little footprinls in the
frost of the freezer.
There·s nothing left to do. I hllvt' no
a
alt
;;�;���-� �ri!� �;t;� a
fill. Just a llttle. Just this once. Sugar.
I dive toward the p,11ntry, madly
:.earc:hing for the box of Confectioners
Sugar my mother hides on !he torshe lf, I need It bod.
,
My kingdom for II Twlnktt.
Then I see them. The Heit.Ith Elves.
They're scurrying across the pont,y
captUII!!.
their
with
off
ng
i
mak
floor,
The sugar. They've stolen the 5Uijilr.
.
.Someday you'll thank us,- they
squeeked, ·dlsoppearing wilh their
·
bouhty.
No sugar. A box of Sweet and lo�
sits where the sugar oflCe stood
p,oudly.
..Someday you'll thank us." the little
"°"'
!!
'O!J!
k<
:,.,S
e<"'
""'· ------'
t

7:.

r

n

1

Become an insider.
Join the
Suffolk Journal.

ceed:'
According to Fmter. the U.S.,
through the Contras. targets groups

�:n�

·
·a,ek�ohd tor·
innocent
tured by�
t
Contras. Sheadded, '"The
Ith care. educatk>n. ond
people
�od they � ! want_the Contros

arxiar!t�u� :�;.

�
HS
make the Simdlnlslll govemq\ent appear Inept. She compored Niceraguo
with Chile. where the CIA overthrew
Allende"s govemrnent �ore defaming .
IL ""Now the citlu:ns o{Chlle long for
the old govenvnent. The U.S. does not
want to mal<e thol mistake In
..
Nlcari:igua.
Though the Reagan administration
uses�the threat of Communism- � IU
theme. D,. Howard Zinn of Boston
University st.ates !hot the U.S. ac:tuoll9
wanu to -exploit the land in Nkarogua
for commercial crops,"
He addedthot the idea of Nicaragua
as a threat Is ridiculous: i:ind he joked
about -thei1 navy: t,hree rowboats, their
oirforct': ti few hellcoptef5, ond their
moln drag, the P11ntrmericoru1ighw111y·
a cowp,111h.'"
Ro Cardillk:hio taught school in
Esteti, Nlcantgua for two years and
li:ilkedto monypeasants. She said thot

The Contras, pointed out by oll three
speakers. ore on exported revolution.
that is, np1 one that originated because
of dissi:itlsfoctlon wtthin Nlca,o�.

The Symposium .was Ofg&nited by a
group of sociology students who call
themselves CAS5.liD. According to
Unda Eibel. the fact thol che" lhree
speoken � the U.S. position in
Nlc&mgua Wos II coincide! K'e'. Eibel
'
�Id. !he pu1pose of 'Awareness Day'
was to lnrorm Suffolk students, We
won1td speokers., who had. OC!,uotly
visited Nicaragua.- The three speakers
were referred to CASSAD by, Oxfam
i:ind the Central A.meric:an Solidority
Associi:ition.

However. the Symposium did ex•
pose some points lhot we ore not used
to hearing from the molnstrei:im ond
Mlmini5l1ation.

the Reagan

Students recall yuletide drear

ed me over 1he head with II shovel. She General Hospital. It storied o family
gave me a few stitches.- - Richard. a feud," Faith Ristaino, freshman.
senior.
--one Christmas I ..-as on c1utch6
-when I wos seven l got this Weebles .
and I couldn"t get up the walk beG,use marina- (remember Wed>les ,wobble
my brother forgot to shovel it. When I buttheydon'1 falldo<im)onda/:llbltrail
tried, I !elf In i, snow drift. About 30 full of gefbils. Thal same day i, friend of
minutes lat t'r after making spastic mine tried to force one of the gerbils
snow angels, my mother got home� through one of the morin.o·s little por-t
helped me up.� - Sandro, freshman. holes and crushed its skull.� - Rick
rt,�,
"When I wos about 12. I gave a damn Ounn. sophomo
mce Ch1istmos p resent to II girl I reo11y
hked. l �1 a lot of money. I saved !or
"'When I was a kid. I remember my
mont hs and oll I got was some cruddy brother trying lO hook the inside
cologne - ..-hlch I still have.- Bob Rice. Ch,istmas lights to the outside ones .
He blew II fuse In 1he � and we
senio1
"I ..-as about I I yeaf5 old and I went spent Christmas Evl!! huddled around
we coutd nnd."
u
s
r
�����j��
�
1�;:�ed� :n��: �:�:�
:::

by Susan Chepetsky
and Rick Dunn

Memories of 1he holidi,y se;,son a re
usually ones full of _ioy and 1-\i!ppineu.
bul t'very once in awhile something
h;,ppt:'llS to d;,mpen that yuletide
cheer. We osked some Suffolk students
fo, their wo1st hoftday season experl-

·�·

!he worst Christmas e•perltnCe foi
me was when I found out the GriflCh
..-as not real .- - Mike Moloney, Junior
--1 hod th,ee of my wisdom teeth
yonked out on Christmas Eve I was on
motrine the whole Christmas " P;,ula F1ancete. se-n,01
··11 was about two days after
Chrlstmasand my grandmother crack

i:

SGA

Suffolk student competes for
"Miss Massachusetts" crown

by Rick Dunn

As 11, joke, Suffolk student Andreo
Spear.s sent her name ln to try out fo1
the Miss Massachusetts contest. E11en
after a friend urged her. she hesitoted
beause it wos 100 close to !he dead,
llne. She had ne�r bffn in a p,11geant
,e i,nd didn't think she"d get in this
��
Over .500 girls applled 10 compele
for this Mis. USA p reliminary. The
20--year-old Spears wu titled Miss
Ci:imbrldge to represent her home,.
town. She competed against the other
contest.onts: for the Miss Mi,s.siw:hl.l$elts
title in 11 ..-Hkend long pi,geanl from
Frldi:iy, November 28. to Sunday,
November JO at the Sheraton-Lincoln
Inn, in Worcester.
�
The pagei,nt require<;! the COfl·
test.ants: to report at the hotel eady Fri•
doy morning. The officials had •·busy
schedu!ed of reheMs,als planned all
weekend for the contest lts,elf Sunday
n ight. Speers WIIS surprbecl lo find how
strictly !he girts were treated. For ex,
ample, all contestonts nttded permls•
skm to speak with their own families.
There wu also a curfew to be in their
rooms early. "Thebedchec:k \llil.sdone
by giving each of us. a number to be
yelled out In the right order. If the con•
test offldals didn"t hear yow number,
the hotel security was sent to look fOf

11119 of .our student � put !here.
The bi!lhfooms - 1 see more stuff writ
ten about TK.Eon ll'lme"wallsthan any•
thing else. I expect that fo,e Chrtst
be
mas break Is OYet' the bathrooms will
be r,epainted. The question I,! l:IO'W
much after thet will, probebly'One clay,
gi'effltl storts,H Nid Anderson, A.nder
ton actded:-How much money do we
put into it only t0 hove it

by Paula Kelly

·
·

�:the

An"1ra 8purll
you
�

5:;!

Cli:iude Williomson. the Vttt Presi•
dent of the Student Government Asso
diltion onnounced that he plans 10 call
together th Student Judic:ia,y Review
e
Board to invest igate sever11I poulble
Violation5o{ the student constitution's
anendonce policy· concerninA SCA
rneet,ings.
SGA President Gary Saladino and
Junior Class P,esident K� Olsen are
planning to send a memo (o Deans
McDonnell and Royone containing
"ral S1J9gestlons about the book
store. The ideas lnduded II two.year
prla; �Ion. a price ci:ip on books.
and..!� buying of soh cover books
where oppllcable.
Freshmari Closs Vice Presldent Ch.i
Centbfontl osked about ollocati
funds toword Che Ridgeway Bulldlng.
Student • Activities Director Duane
150
trr:o�':�::::::,
contest. wos Mlsa �

�����:'�!�����

contests hos encouraged tier to join
other pogeants. Andrei, told the Jou,.
naJ lhilt she hos done some modelllng
in a few Boston foshion shows. She
soid, "This pegeant has psyched me up
to get more Into modelllng.- Spears
plans to porsue a modelllng c:orttr in
New Vork after gnsduatlng from Suf.
folk. Hlf the modelling doe,n"t WOO( out,
111 ott� laW'IChool,- Spears added.

��::G�='i=?��� :!t

r
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Seeing through the haze : soro�ity
and fraternities

(continued from page 1 )
o,01hc11> "'l:11." a1 tho, 1 11 1 11nd tO<'y
'"" l'fl I rn th.- bu,ldiny
'
P<1-.:1 w�t10
l>\argarl't li 199ins 1okl the .Jnun,.,J
11\(11 Yli.' WIIS poslltYl' that tht,v "'l'h·
1Kt: plt.-dgt,).llnd thut sht, spoke 10 1h..
,,,oup dl11,o b,,.-1119 lold :.c-ve1al plt>d!JC)
looll..<l ..-�hllu).lftl. b� .. ooncernoed )IU
dt.'111 an'1 11 rnemt:><,1 ol Campus Mm1)
Tt) Io th..- t>t":.t ot Ill\ llno,...!ed�. lh..-y
"-l'"tl' dll J t-.r µl..-dq1'1>. ,w:nd lt,9911,1>
1t,, 1!J1n,al...., 10IJ 1ht• J..J(JfflJ/ ,._h,.n .J\.,
-.poll..- IQ u,., l-"<'(.l<tl'"1> �ht- ll'nl!fl<kd lhl'
,1rnup ,;ii thl' )lt1t..- ld"-!i. Rec::l'ntlv �h<
i
,1m, '>d,d ._..., "-"111> uN1-...1tr,• .., thl' 1,m..

ol .ir,, IO<<.l'"d l'" u·H1:,m,J
I! ,,,a,<J<t1 <·1 thmll1> lo the' b!:-1>1 o4 lw,
i..no... 1..-d,� - !me II Shi' <.dl1 J>Olnl
"()nlt."Vll<, OUl .. nd wv lhdl "-ll)lht>O<I!·
who ...·a:. !h,.•,e I �ta,K.J corrt"Ct.-d, but 11,
for .,, 1 11 , ,ov, lho,tt" ,..,.,,. no l)lt"d9e1> ,n -����.
!llt' l>uold1n,1 "' lh,:n t,m.,.
•-.cut! John Pasqualetto, TKE Treasurer
l'a!,,Qu..1.-110
qrrl1o a dlllrKl' to �ome .. p,m or ;,
PHJ SIGMA SIGMA
q1oup and 10 learn .. ,1h1n lhal g<oup
f r1<,ndsh1p •!i. ;,lway1> bd1>1c
wy<,
l'h,'>+<j hll,· IKf ,,a l<1rgt'"019<1n1;<1
1...,.,.,,,d11l,;o d,>vOln tlfT1t"IO rh,int..hl.. "\d)on�ll �ht: addt-d W�n vou ,.
out ,n I� worllul<j wo•ld 11 l�my;, Ph,
(dUX-1>
V.t' 111<' ;f>r\ ph!lanlhrop,c: -..,Kl Pt11 '.19) loolls <)OOdon a •<'Sum(' Ph, S,y -.
�,y P1 <•:,,de11t t\.-U y Md)on.,.-11 Our n11tt01\dl ofl.-11> 11111 111119 p,ogra111!> '011
ph1 l1tnth10111 ,, lllf' N;,!10t1d! K1d1>0•1 ,a, IOU) top,c, ,uch_ d1> lradc! -.h,p
,
f mm,lat,on <. Jn1<cl 11nd ...._. go 10 Md)onnell. v hO , <.. t·ull\ , l\l('mlt>d ..
",h,.,....,,,. ...,"I l•\cDonncll Ph, 5,g 1<111ning prog1;,m �•d It, not JUSI !un
plcdyo,1> 11l)O J)<Hllf•l><>te m phoo11lho<" ,md9<1mes
Phi <;,<j .,.,.,.,11, ,t-,1h olt .. ,1h <1bout
,II !:,ultolll
MtOo.,o.-11 ..._,, , 11\dt Ph, Sf<J <l"r'> 40 pledqt>'> di th,· t>--q,nn,rl,1 ol "

J_

�mt•Skl ar'(l uSUdll\· 1>hm, do.....n lo
about l �
1;, ., ,.....,1 /'t'Oi,k 1h.Jt a,,. dtml<J H>
v,011,, ... ,n,u) dlld a,..-n, JU>tl ont.-r.-�ll-J
m Ph1 S1g ),(1\1> •"\.cDQrwlt"II 1'1,:,,bal)l1
abdoul hillt do1en of otll Qllh .,,._. on
l•,ug, .,m Counnl and tour on �A
Ph, �,g ,._ho do,-" bla<llbdll dv.-�
rl()I wan! 11ny dead ,...t"t(jh1 c1round <I<
(01dmy to McDonnell
W..-don t blackballdn1 -i,rlh,-c. i,u..,.
ol lhe way she dr.-s""" lhe "-di ,;ht·
look,.. Wt' blackbdll pt'Opl..- ..he, JU)t
wanl to ,om Ph, S19 ""h01><' mtt"1-,:,l1> ..,.
Ju,t the p.;,,1,..-s and m�hoq lt\l
yuv"
sa•d Ph, S,g s,5.leo Donna
Catutal\O Ca1u1;,no lldded ')om,
t1� wt- bl1tCkbdll !iOfTil!'O"t'" 1f 1hf-1 t11III
<11>0u1 a :,11>!..-r 1n il de1og;,1or\ "'ii\

I.-.

V.t' p,o, •<le 'o()mt'Where lo, students
o 111te,a<.1 ,,_,Kl PA I member Jot!
,\\c(,u,,..-11 ol h,� lr aterml� McGowen
;il-o "" �A ,.-pu:sentatl"llt' Slated
V. •· ,.- no1 1u).I t-.c,e to p-,ny and drinll
tJ.-..-1 �
"'e lllle to Stlt'SS .Klldem1cs
011 1h..-•SltbJe<I of plo>dg11 1g ac1 1v1t 11'S
We ,;..- ne>"l;'r n1<1de oJnyone miss a
,1sell M(Donnell adm 1b th111 !M>me ot , lt1�\ You r,• not here to party, you,.,
,
th..- ,.-qulft•ments such a:. pledges i,. here to go 10 Khool. 111,d McGowen
,ny madl' 10 ClitWI ll!OlJnd th<· R,dgf-wav
l'A, 1 s rec::en1 pledge class WH five
Bu1k1 1ng ac:t 11'9 like cat!> ha.-mg 11lt'rnb.e11> and PAT doe$ not bl11c:kball
pledges go ove1 to a lool sub � 11� do TKE ;,nd Ph, S,g We ft' not go
w11h 1he11 mouths taped shut and gel •ll9 10 make lhem do something then
lunch loo a 5'Sle< ;,nd ha"'l'\9 1hl'"1n kic:i.. I hem out said Mc:Gowen
lorn, <1 d11n<"mg line ,n th.. middle ot
P ... � H ..11 N•ght. which Wd1>
r
Camb1 1d� Strttl aft" ur,usual
..,,,-em�, 7 10..II pl<t« m the
'lot-nt of the thtng1> ..,, h1111• th('lll lfoJy.-..;,y l OUOQO;' McGo.....en feels th.ti<:• ch.-yrt' itlly 1h,•ydeim•tt>tya1e bu1 1,,m ttell N,gt11 g,�e� the wrong con
1h ,;c,mt'lh1ng !hdl s been done Ml no1111,on 1 h..- 11amc 11> 1us1 tr;,d,uon;,I
man� t,m.:s b!:-lore I would 1:oU II ,no,., ...,,� McGo,...en
ot .i habu �•d McDonnell
P .._ I 11..:. mt"mbl'o)on SGA the Sul
ln thepuSI II hat1.9011.-n a lottl..- <tal) tulk Evernng Voocl' RJthskell;,, Com
r...to,.- I v,a� ht-•l' l heard horro, VOii!'"\ lll!tlet' .ind Sport� ledfl1)

!t'a<lwr, don I h;n., tn conu• ltlr"- ,11,1
.,,,d r,•,.--,1 1ht'I h.,,._. -1,IQ-,

\\ <· lullo,._ ".>ldh• yuodt,l,.,._., 11•
, 1.,•Jm,1 1t,,.. 1111t11 to pn•an or ...11>-..

;r�. ,l.,• �;,;.1t:!, :�t�..:,��"�,.

'.,>.l:�..

,u1<1t't !l<•a1uwnt a"'-1 .. .-11 f>•10u,1h t,,
t<'""h
T tw li,,_1011 Publ1< �hO<Jl ',1 ,1.-n• ,
l '"l•<I on A,l[)$ h11!>bt-t,n tt•,1i,<1 1,._,,,.
... ,1 ,,d..-1 1t 11-olh All)� ., <Ul!t-11!11
<1t 1 r11d>11q �ld)1>t'S in Uo,H.'11 ;rnd ,,
l..-1K h1·1 11lh•1 hdllny 1allena,, ..nu..,,,,
. ........ ...IC"(!
"NO CLEAR POucv··
.._,,.., ,olleqc1> unhllt' publ,.. rn1dtll.
"-hool� ,k)n I h<>1"t' one st1mdmd ,\JD�
pohn
Pu1>llc colleyesand un"·ers111e!> <el\
on the M11ssochuse11;; Bodid of Regcnb
tOORl to set the gu,delmes loi develop
r
e n
'
:7,�e����,if�r�:��la���li��:� o� :�::,

St=en W•obl-,�11,. Coord1n11to, ol
the Go.,.erno1 1> Task Fo,c:e oo AIDS
>4od ..,.. ..,e eocou1;;sgmg schools 1o bt
1->fO itetlve and develop pohc1et1. cons,s
tentw11h s1111epohc1 esTo d11te. 1he BOR h11s p1ov'lded only

;h�;�:t;I��� 1�f:.�; �=1t�i;e
University of Ma� Bost
11mpus11nd
Bunke, Hill Community oUege 11lone
�
m lorm4'11tlng AIDS pol
.
Kathie-en Elco1.. Director of Heolth
Servicn 111 Bunker Hill. said hrf school
h,u no over11II policy on AIDS -we II dc111 with the m11tter use by
c11se:· sheS11id
UM,\SS Bo5lon currently ha5 no
AIDS policy. ""but it h11s been rKom
mended that we develop one."' .said
Sheil11 McNeil. Asst to the Director ol
He111thScrwkes.
1'hus f11r there hlls,it been 11ny 1e11I
action" to m11ke II policy Ill UMASS.
McNeil Sllid.
According to f"nlt C11licndo. Assis•
1.11nt to Suffolk University's Pfcsident
�niel Pe!tman. Suffolk hlls 11n AIDS
a

I "-'I,, \ 1 1\JI 111 d!.-n dCll!lO"' l•·d�� tt,, m,r,d <..iarrnw,d
( lno,er,,t, -. <on,rnttmenl 01>!,4<11,un
�,,. 1,,'wt \>.hit.- i.)11,·1 !or ,11 -..ultolll ,
..,"Id ,esp,)n)1b1 111) top,01,·, t 1hl'" h.-dl!h tt.-altti !:,,.• 11•<•·� '-'•d ti.en t<..iarr111
,1nd '>dr..-1\ o! all 11wm0!', - ot 1h,· Un, tl,'< 1<!,•,I lo "'-11\t" th" r,o.., l<>tht'I th...,
h,,., . ,, , aw tJOP up un l<>mpu, an<J
V. 1 1t1rn hi t\l'nn,•ttl l,.,,,., IJu,...,1,,r lld\t' t'•Cl\(Jl>t." j)alll<.
u! ".>uflolll � (o,,01wlm,1 l..,nrr -,.,,
',ullulll ..,h111rns11,11or, h""' (llllt·d
lol� , AIDS r,olM"1 m,•1 "'1th at111un,-11<1 .,,.,u l-l()IK\ I\Ofl h\",lf>ll("itl rl()t a111ll
ti\.,- .ipp•o•<Jl m Jun.-1.11 1 98o 'Xhu,, '""'")j)l>Ob1< dnd t;,u
l.t,.),er:. ad,,,,..d 1h�· pu!"\ b,· un.. , ..,I
l n,• 1,ul11 1 h,hn t b«n l e)lt."<1 1,·I
<11)!('- lo, yt",,e,Jl d•�1r lll,11•<111
'""ti \..idl!H dll<I hupt'lullv ,..-- .·, ... ,u
A.uo, ne� p.,ul I \on, ot 11,.- '""'
t ol.-, MOdg i,rl<I I l
t'\l<'"-•""tl
�

(continued on page 6)
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KetailPnce
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Offthe
K.-1a1IPnce

Interested students should contact the

Balfour College Ring.

When you buy any men's
or women's 10 karaL gold
Balfour Coll�ge Ring.

Get rour Balfour ring at a special savings at:

Noa. Dec. 8t.b 10-4 P•• 5. 7 pm
-rue.. Dec. 9Ut, 10•4 pa, 5-7 pa

o

��n:;o!:!:_t i!��.

or the

Financial Aid Office x470

0Balfour.College Class Rings

PAID
POSITION
ON CAMPUS

YOUR NAME
GOE S HERE.

MINORITY STUDENT
PEER LIAISON
WORK WITH OTHER MINORITY
STUDENTS TO OFFER

. . . ON CAMPUS RESOURCE
INFORMATION & REFERRAL
. . . PEER SUPPORT
. . . DISCUSSION GROUPS

No one re,nembers in so many ways.

_':,

or-your company
or your organization
or your whatever

I-

CCONTJ'ICT GAIL SHEFFEY
PERSONNEL OFFICE
1 1 BEACON STREET, 12th FL:00R. EX. 415
FOR MORE INFORMATION BY DECEMBER 5, 1986
CLOSING DATE FOR·APPLJCATIONS:
DECEMJIER 12, 1986·

r-

-

A lot of people will see it.
You'll make money.
We'll make money.
The reading public
will be-wiser.

Advertise in the

TRAINING WILL BE PRQVIDED

I

When you buy anf men's

or Vl-'Ome1l's 14 karat gold

Act Now! OUer Expires:

Learning Resource Center, x23S

FEAR AND HOMOPHOBIA

C90nse ling , Center Director Ken' Garn1 t f i le photo)
�folk.s AIDSpolky. "'made 11 fcw sug• AIDS poll<"y 1h111. IIC:COrding to P11 1
.
gcstions.- 11nd decided It met with Sidle Coats.. Director of He11llh Serwkes, .1�
taws regarding discrlmin11tion.
on 1he President's desk 11nd ,.11,1lng to
Lyons WQuld OC'. comment on why be signed.""
they policy is off-limi1s. butGnmi said
Coats said the policy is non
-part ofthere.sson-is 1hllt the pollcy-is d1 scrimlN1tory 11nd will h;,ndle each
iffy ..
CdSC mdivld,...,lly Dean of Slud'!nts
policy
os
w
r
itten
with
many
Ron
Ludmnn. who developed the
The
whai.ifs. G11rn1 said -it's very iffy. but pohc:y. was un11vail11bll' fo, <"Ommen\
it p<ovide$ guidelines to dc11I with AIDS
humanely:·
Boston Unive�i1y·s As50ei111e Dlrec
G11mi sa,d that ,eleasing the policy tor of H�lth Services Fred Botting s.iid
.
,._·ould atU5e -mislnformntion- by intro his sct.ool . Nls not publishl'd 11n AIDS
.
)icy." but 11dded -1hey"re working on
ducing specul11tive sl1u111ions to unin
r,
formed students.
Spokesman Ill Emerson College llod
When osked -whal if II su.ldcnt walks
.mo your office 11nd says ·1 hllv� AIDS·. Boston Unlvers[ly would not comment
Calicndo rcplled ..il's not prodtJCtive to on whether Of not lhcre kllve been
speculllte. The University is p<cpared 10 1cported caSl'S of AlDS at their tchool�.
Though unwilling Of unll.ble to dis
oddrcs.s 11ny conllngeocy.-1Cs written with every event,...,Jity in C\.1$.S their lnstltutioNtl pollclcson AIDS

s
Ring
Get Dollars OffNow!

Partial tuition remission is offered in
exchange for 10-20 hours per week in the LRC
administering projects or tutoring. Training
and supervision is provided.

,n \pec1hc: de!i,II school ofbc:,nls mter
\ ,.-...-d ,..._.,,.. <lU" II to pou,r out the f.i•r
flt'�1> ol theu "' "th•n 01 unw1 1t1en
poht •P�
"io orw •� go,ny 10 m ..rw.lall' that all
,ludt'nh and l;x:ull\ w 11h AIDS repo,t
1oth..- Prt·'>1dent ,.oU,c,- Moodtl) morn
mq Wld on(- Khool 011,c,;II
£lo�1on College II Juu,1 1oChoo! hai.
lnund ,t:.elf ,.,1 1,ng 011 a len,c(' m copmg
,._,th AIDS
P1 1mar,l 1 .,.... a1 r 11 C11tholicunive,
�111 ,..,.d J.,n.-1 ,�r"Q1n9, Asst Duecto,
of H C , H.,ahh Cente, w�.,,e,ry,rig
10 rneec tho: •�� ol ou, students ,,.h,le
s111,mg .. ,thm the gu,dehnes wt by ;,
Jf-st.ut school lt't'mingsa,d
B C ,scu,rently developm,g 11n AIDS
poll<"y Lttmmg soid. but $he would
nol elaborate further D1 rcc:tor of
He11lth Services Arnold Ma,ur did no,
,eturn repo,aled phone c11lls on the
matter
lc-emmg sa,d the1e hllS yet to be a
,eportcd cast- of AIDS at B.(
Bcc11u� the C11tholic: church doc5
not condone hofT"IOSCIIUillity. B.C. docs
f'Ot officially 1cc:ogni1e Ifs gay com·
muni1y. The G11y 11nd Lesbl11n Alliance
receives f'O funding. meetsoff Cllmpus.
11nd its "dorm house wH closed down
last ye11r ··tor reHons other 1h11n their
se11u11I preferences,- Leeming Sllid.
B.C:$ Gay 11od Lesbian Alliance
�-ms to h-,ve gone underground.
said Peggy McN111ly, a Nurse Practi•
lione, ;,t B.c.·s. He11lth Center.
··underground.. i$ 11 word frcq�ntly
used to describe campus gay groups. In
the wake cif AIDS 11nd tl)e negatlvl' 111·
1en1ion it h11.s brought to the" gay com•
munity. many c11mpu1 g11y support
groups h11ve found themselves
alienated from their peers and facing
harraMment.
..
Post�� hllve bttn def&eed and rip,
pedoff w11lls.- SIik! Paul Korn, 11 Suffolk
Unlve.sity counselor 11nd Director of

c�- · _-

Coll�

The Learning Resource Center (LRC) has
a graduate fellowship opening for the spring
semester.

College and AIDS c risis

(continued from page I )

Balfour

SOM or· CLAS
GRADUATE STUDENT
�LLOWSHIP POSITION
AVAILABLE

about wht1t hap�ncd II long time 11go.
but ,t re;,tly hlls mellowed,- Mc:DonoeU
,ue�d
1'1> to, Hell Nigh( McDonnell said
In th.- pa!>I our N11110MI hlls eoc:OY1
a<j<'d u" lo call ,t lnsp1r11t 1on Night, but
10, !10 m;,ny Yt'drS II WdS called Hell
"i•rjht
Wl' tr,- 1tuough ou, ple,Jge program
tn'tn/illl;' pledgo,s WQIII 115 11 unll, thllt s
v,'h<ll lhe goal ol the eight weeks ,s
"\d)orm.-11 concluded
PH1 ALP► TAU (PAn

I

SUFFOLK
JOURNAL

Everybody W�ns

..
'
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Colleges adjusting tuition plans to offset future inc;reases
by Bob Rice

l,iurn M<1ntun e�p«<;h tf') <1Ut'lld
Uuque�� Urme1$1I) S,he •<Kently
tou,.-d 1hl' c<1mpu$ ,,.,th he• pare-nt�
<1r>d loond ,1 noce Bui l<1u1 3 •� t
W c11nl l'\t'rl .l,f)t'II
<tUll<' U!ddy yel
Ouq�- OI' IOI' th<II nwu.-, col
k:'-J(' l11u111t 1s Of11) s,� Shf' rlUl'1elt,..
1.-,, !110 11 cont1<1C1 ,..,th the P1tbbm9h
)(hool thllt SllyS 1[ she IS itCCep!t'd ,n
1qg7 sh1• won l h11v,• 10 WOIIV llboul
1h,• ··�1 ,m31ed S60000 lour Vt'dl lul
rion lt.-r l<1the1 Jarn.., "\orvm, h<1)
<1111'4<.h p.,id m lull di <1 tu,I o1 Hl 4�
.t< t Oodmy to NOC. "'-'.. ,
...)l"'-'' l'<'l no.. i.-orn ldlt'I IJld"
1�
1, uuh Ollt' Of lhor <k"c.-, lhdl (OUkl
"""""''m lollo>y,, t,,,.. 1}<1\lflC'l'II olmo-.i
<1,tnui. h <1)d1d tt..- C.IBdl "" llt<h tjtJdt
dlll1-t',l ot qo,rtr>t1wn1 fu1ar1< rtJ 1•,lm <1

It ,, d lt'd!IOUdlJI,• .. OIi� A)f>Ulf\Ul,J
dn dnnudl 9,owth lllll' o1 7 to 8 pt!'IC�ll
tour �ears 1ulll0f1 di '°"''IC' pt,-;ue
schools ,..,11 lop $ 100.000 by the lt'i:11
rl()I jU� el the l,in bul <11
2004
ll'�tNt MtldUc• mst1h,1h()f1J, 1,1,.,..
Boston Coll...qc or otvC'fl Sullolk
tln1ve1s11y
Pubhc urnvcrSlll<.'� will l>r no bargain
.-,ther , Mlb!>IIChuseU) c\j>t:'C"t.S low
\' t:drs al ··� Khools to<:osl $25,000 b\
the lu1n ot Ille t.,nlur� <1<cord1ng to
tilt' Sldll" boo1d ot t'ducauon
The anay ol OphOl''I� •� ,mp1.-�..,,e
V.dsh1ng1on Um,·t'r�t) ll"b lomolM;',
hePII!' lull,on <11 !ht' ht''lohmen le,rl th
c;,.,�1ny 101 <111 low ved,.. uplront O!ht't
tollege, 11110.. 111\tallment pl<1n,
through out�•dt> lm<111<111I ....,r,ne,
Sornt' dlt ..-.,•n ot!ermg lldl\jd"'
I , nm \l. ,"h""i1<.>11 Uru,.-"1h "' -.,, h.ilsemem Selle) t ur tb l.rmenr11<1I
t ,)<..11, 10 11<11,.trd '.><.hO<lh <11r l>IOIIU< (.,ou<hl!'• ColletJ•• ouh,Je ttc1111mo,..
,, ,:J ,.. o ,tudeHh <1 \edr � tu,tou,
,,t
,.11..
m,1 " '""'""
tu11ou11 ,1<1l"ht<1t10<'
r,1<111, <111.! f»r1><11rr..-n1 l"U<I'"'"" , 'd1d 11)0l11 dnd bc;..,,d ot thor 100 \rdt
,,.....,,nnl to.,..,.... l)dft'nh ,...." , it ,.,__ ,)ldp1 1c-eof i i()()
l <11rlr1gh Qi,; 1,.,n.,.,n ,n -.,._.,. J.-, ...-1

College and AIDS crisis

(continued from page 4)

Ilk l...<1, "\,:<1 drl<i le,.!)1d'l "111<11'1<. <'
1I...Ml°'f"t "ul1olk Th..1.- , .t lOl' ol u,
tOll"fdlll C' <1rnon9 th.. ,tudrol popvl<1
uon P\orn ,.ud
�utloU, , (.,r"\t A h<I, 15 memOll',�
,...,,_,)lmqol '>tudent�. �.t<1lto1>d llM.ul
1, l\orn -..,,a 1"1)11"...,.ntmq <1ll th1tt
.... hoob di :,Ullolk

lhor 91oup ""hteh dj,PIO�«I ol :,UI
loll, , AIDS pollClo m 1hr d111lt loo 111
lll<.'t.'h regul<1rly, dd\t'fh)ll'S ,n the
?>Chool llt'W!if)llj)t:I <1nd Sl)Oll'OI\ him,
11nd..oc 1<1l evrnts

=I•�"��

It , pr.m,mly d �•di -.uppo,t
g,oup l\om Slid ol the , ...o yt'dl
GMlA

l
dn :�,��:�
1"'1 tl\nl poste,� have �n 11J)Pl"(I
do,..n 1c<1Uy scc1res me I ha\l" 1h15 ll'OI
1h<1l 11 I ""'c>fll 10 the CounStc'h� Cenll.'1
or <11!ende(I tt..- support 9rou1> then•
m,qhl bf> somro..... W'dl,:h,ng .....,,t,ng
In <1r101nr, 1 984 _Jo,,m,1/ arhc;lf'
::.u"""' 11.,.t,wonh. then ot the COUil�:
mq (rnte1 s,11d Suffolk IS• •e1v 111/
IK ul1 pl.Kr to b,_, d,He11:-n1

-..1u.11"nhhd,rtOl't>c uptuo� ,sl1.-1
, 111,)df>l1...,, lh.it ,t � tou,gh ht'mlj \ldl
..
,u <;uflolk lidds..011h ,ml
.
"""' i>ldll'\t-d '.:)utlolk ) com,.•r'odt
lH'
1>0r1ula1,on 101 <aus1ny /('i)1 ""'"'"I
hO•no-..:-,u.th
l\nm "'"I lht' ,,uol>Orl Ill<)'>( l><(>l>
oDI\ t._1._n I , h.inged m 1,.0 It'd"

"'\.in1 '-<hool <t<I\ <.jlUUI)) 1<1<.r hd1
o,
r.i,)111('1\1 t'l1h.-r de).110\..-d
,1r<1tt,t, ,n bclthroomsend c•1 ck-)kt°'J�
U"'IASS &,ton ) Ga\ 6"d 1 .-M>,d"
lr11trr ll.'l)Ufl) he,nmg ol .t S<"('10l>t,1e
--:hoot y1oup pldnning ., 1dr11l'f\durn
tur the )ludt:-nt bollol tc, <.ut ...,huol
lu11d1ng ol 111(' groov
NoUu�, ',i(l(lt llld9dlUOC ,., - IC'd an
t•ntrrp,rn;mg M,ud<.'nl ilt lh<' Um 'I •� Of
�
shuti
Kan)l:li wld 400 legbust.-,,
m Just .s lew days
OI the 1 000 calb 1«eovcd <11 tho:
NcJtlONI G.ly dod L.esbi.,n C11s11 LIM
edctl month 40-J. a,e Pfal'lks

po,,.,,�

"PEOPLE ARE EDUCABLE

..

"1he only solutlon is education.'" A1,
tomey l.erry Corman told Ult' Nnl'nC4n
&r A.s5odllt.bn Jo,,Jma/ last June.
'"You should heve medkal e,,peru
answc, ell the questions that people
hew about AIDS. Ask the experts. ror
eumple. • Corman said, - "if an AIDS

�tr-1,m cub h" l111<jet ,..h,l;t h<• , , 1>ok
1ng ',Oup Cdll I 9"1 AIO� l

Co1m<1n �•d H1.-rr , " ')� lun<JC'
.-kc11llc'nl thdr alreod� ha� ih ""rl<I rpdl'k•
up, ,md \'OU CitO t coo,'""" rtwm lhdl
rt>t:re�no 11sl,. no rr\<11t<'r ...11.,, .-,ld<.'1,r
,ou p,oducr Bot I th1nl,. 1h.tt rno-.i P<."O
plc: <11,:- f'duCdlll<'

Sullolk , {,11rm w,d any ,nst,lu
lion.ti •ei;pollSO:: to AIDS must Ile b<1.s.ed
on,1n t'duc:a11ondl to111JJ0nt:nt

�flolk • AIDS poll() coos,sb ol 11.0
µdtts, Gam1 satd lht' aCIUd( M.6\t'fl'lt'OI
oi lhe school s ,teod on AIDS or>d lhl!'
t'ducot,on.,I COfflf)On('nl
Prepared by Ga1n1 .ttld doslnbulttl b)
the Health aod Counsehng CEntei. !hf'
educationol compor,.erit 1s an e,ghr
p,,ige booklt>t thar p10,,,1d.,, <1n over.,.,,..,
ol1he d1sea)ll'

fh.- booltll't oulhn('S the demo
<jl-,ptucs. synlplomok,g) dnd uansm,s
wb1lot) AIDS. illld also piovoaH 1,ps
on d\·OtdlNJ .-�poso,e to the 'IIUS

°'

Campu� liealth Se!'ICe) bear the
brunt of h;u,dliny AIDS inqu111e,
d,spens,ng mlo1m<1110nol pamphlets
�nso11ng -iympo"a <1nd acting <IS o
1tfe11al .,..,,Kt' lor HTLV IU blood tesb

BoM.on College � H..<1llh Cr .ter ,...,p
pl- lit�ctlmeon AIO!:. bol repor1ed .,
,,,,.., 1o.. 1u1 nou1 <11 d rr<"f'nt con
fr,1,-r,ce on -\ll)�
...:i��r�l� :;,��;1; ..:��
L �,¼r,g w1d

1

n!

?

UMASS 8o)lon '4)0!l!i01t'd d tele
,;.onfe1rr,ce on AIDS ,..,th ove1 100
students m <1ll<'fldGt'IC<' !Ind a conl.-1
ence 1s 111 th.. plonn,ng stages 101 nt'-1
yeor at Bunker H,U Community
College

hd� <I rnod11,..d 1...0 fe, ....1>d 1.,.0 �,bl
·� and lhf- .e..ond schola, lt"dlrlS to,
M!lpoKe

th ldl tl>l" lllll-.1 lnllO\dll�f' I� !Ill
Ouquo:Slllc'O:dll) l)<t)llllc'nl p(dll l,m,10:d
unt,I ll'Ct'fl!ly 10 lddll<t�� ol dlumn,
Tht• Khool 1m,rS1� the funds Ill SNUII'
h,qh mcome (J !:I I 1e<1so.<II ,.-,o
c-oupon bonds ..,hich ,h•l"l'' the11 lull
,.:ilut' upon m<1hllll)
lho.· further a""a\ Iron, ?>Chool a,1r
lht" Child lhl' onolf' th,• tol� .-<1111'
dl\d lhor �· lhor d,,cou111 A p,o
�I IOI' 1969 l'r'lUilnC:e p,nd 0uquo:,.,I<'
i 11 600 l,tst \c'III '-"h1� lhoM' ,..h(,
""OIi i dill\<' unUI 2002 P<J•d lf''» lhdn
i4 700 I ht- Khool lhu) d)SUml', the
Uhe;..lmrm 11,k bu1 Olt'!t' i, 11,u !I
< 111 <. h ,t l ou10 "\,,n. 1m t1ctli!l<') IO dT
1rnd i)uq11<·,.,.. Ill ,� to'l('('trd !hr Man
11n" ,.,II (Jt'1 hdck 1ht'II 0/l!}llldl i6 450
,.h,ch b) then m,�1 CO•<'• tt'I<.' ,o�I
ol h \lbook, - bol noflC' oj ""h<ll the\
,n,ghl hd\e ,a,� b} 111\<.').!Ulej tht<
1noflC'\ 1hem)e/ves II shot- entl't� bu\

L111e1 llunks out. she· wlU get h01hmg
bock
CnhCS of the pl3n fret about COt'f
l lOfl P1essu1e m,ghl be b1ough1 to
b<.'dl on .chools 10 .tccept p,epaid ap
ploc.tnls by lowermg standeid5.
The bog qoesuon reSls with the lr,1er
r,al Revenue Scrvoce. which ha� not
1 uled on hO""· prepaid l111tlon benefits
will be taxed
lktp1te these p,oblcms many par
.-mi 111e enthUSIGSII( John 11nd Cheryl
Hooper ol Wash1ngt0f1. Pa. booght lut
uun .,..._,,.,n1� lo, 1he11 �veo chlld1,en
hom Duq�Sllf'
\Ir,<' drC'fl t m.111)1"9 lhcm tO 0o
wld Cheryl Hoope1, ,n a
i.iueo.-cenl Ne""s""e.-k 1nterv1t'..., pomt,ng
uul th.II studt'ntf> w1thgood gradesma}
uanst.-, dft.:r " ye111 w11h Duquesne
l)d't'"'9 the nev. 'IChool� tuihon up to
th,_• lt•,·o:-lol 1t)O""ll
John Hooper ""'Y' I t"ll ye&IS do"'n
the rOdd ...hen ,, s lime to Man p,ay1ng
tUIIIOfl. Im Sole gllld I WOf1 I h<l\e
b,g l11ldnc1al borden

HDP PEOPII

BE PARTY ANIMALS.

There·s something new commg to Greater Boston
II s Tafkaboul A unique telephone service where
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Stil only $17.50 r,i,. ...,

White has referred inquir� for
HTLV•W blood tests to ,s nearby com
munity he.11th center. as do other ce,m.
pus Health Centers.

by Barry Sullivan

How does Unda Elle1btt, co-host of
ABC"s Our Wortd and author of the
best-sene,, -And So 11 0oes,- dis•
1inguish ·heving it air horn ,eality?
MFor me having It 1111 is being able to
co-wrile and co-host • p1lme 1ime TV
show. Reality sets In, however.- wheri
t show up against Cosby,M
��:tr
Unda. · Ellerbee's wit S'urfoced
Novetnbe, 2 1 , when she spoke ot a lun•
cheon spomored by 1M New England
Btoock:astlng Auoc:Nlllon aod Ult'
Boston Publldly Oub at lht' Westin
Hotet.

Ellefbtt deljghted hcraudiencewilh
emusing anecdotesfrom her career as
a TV journalist.
Does Ellerbee think she is good GI
whet she does? Well, she hu hosted
11ndwrltten sonieol NBC1nflt'fl nev,,s
shows. wch as -weekend and Ovff.
oi!jhl.- SM also hosted the les, SUC·
cusrul MSummer Sunday USA.M All
these shows were t'Yffltually cancdled.
Tothilltshe S1tid, 7fajoomalist banout
of work reponer. then rm one hello# a
,ournalist.M
Whet, OCCOl'ding to Ellerbtt, makes
a good joumalist? "Nosiness,
obnoxiousness, secrcilveness, wanting
lo find out what olhersdon't waf\l you
to In iho11. the saint cheracterislics
thal make up an antl-sod11I human be
.
,ng..

'"Men do most of the hiring •.nd·they
see better than they Jhlnk." Ellerbee
1111d.
Women haw: had to push past many
barriers to establlsh aedibllhy u TV
joumBlists. Man y wornen are.g!Yenpuff
pieces to cov-er. When one producer
tokl • woman reporter to cover food
and treat it as hard news.. she was lea
·
than eata1k.
H
HOh I see; she said. lf I hear a 747
OOH down tonight. l'U take my camera
crew out to the home of tl)e pilot and
when htswife antwen the door rllask .
her what lhe would have C'OOKed for
her tMJSband If M wu comlng home
tonight.�
Ifs easy to tee why Putnam
Publishers apptOIIChed Ellerbee t o
M
H
Presideol FOfd. Mlf Uncoln wete alive wrlte AndSott Ooes. Shewas relucLllnllOdothe book at flrst, butafterihe
1oday he"d roll over in his grave�·
Cameras have bttn used lO cover spentlhe advance Putnam gaw herfor
,
Coogreu ror a while now. A frustrated the book, she compUed.
Tip d'Nelt wanted 10 do away with
them. ·we haw 10 maln111ln 1he stalus
quo.- he said.
Ellerbee ....,,med up Washington as
• place th.al is wry far remowcl from
reality.
Unda Ellerbee's talk wouldri"t have
bttn complete without a mention of
the Mtwlrikle,;.- Twinkles ere lhose
anchors El�rbtt swe.i,rs blow dry their
brains as well as !heir heir. 1lW!y 6C:t and
model the news. Why do we see 10
many of them, especially women:?

Some of Undo EJlerbtt's more
humorous narratives stemmed from
her )'Ura awerlng Ult' US Congreu,
For example. EJlerbtt Is often
crltici.r:ed fOf the way.she dreues. She
is comfortable In jeans and sneakers.
The male reporten didn'1 like this.
They had • dress code lo follow. They
had to wear suits. How could EU�
get away with dressing so casually?
Slmple. "Meo wrote the dress code.
They never anticlpoted that ooe day
women would be (Overing the Con
gress too. So, there wu no dreu code
for women.·
Etlerbtt told some ot IN: more
bi.ght remarks made by politidaN
concerning their annoyantt OYtt press

"""'·

Letter to Santa Claus

link&ge deal to let Ult' less fortUl'lllte do
:.'rvive while $OtnC of the
Dear Senta.
:!s�v
II has bttn a long 11me sin« I have
Another good thing to load on your
wriuen 10 you. bot this year l feel compelled to send a note up nonh. In my
sleigh would be copies of The BIii of
last letter, 1 asked for such frivolous Nights. Have one of your elves under·
gihs IOce II CU. Joe doll and Tyco tri:tins.
tine the pas.sege, on freedom ol tpttd,.
Now that I haw grown up (okay now Then. oo Christmas Ew. stick the
that I hew aged). I am going to ask you document In lhe stockings of fpwin
for answers to piesslng questions and Meese, the Tennessee polltlciana who
to help sotve ,ome difficult problems.
banned books from schools this �•r.
and Cffl')' other mcnlity maniac mlsln•
If yoo chttk your �ry list. you
terpretlng the Bible for their own
will find my name somewhere between
Henry Kissinger and Reggie Jaduon. I
twlsted rellSOIU.
would like 10 believe that yOU have me
This next gift i, • long way r,om the
Ba� pa,:aphernalia I asked for years
in the book with all lhe good boys and
.
glrls, but since you know and see 1111 1 . ago. CO\lld yau .send • proposal to
bulld a pilson lo Ult' cities and townsof
should not try to fool myself.
Speaking ol fooling onuelf, Santa, ew,y nanow mk'lded permn who
belieYH the only prn,entlon rOf C'lflY
can you tetl i"newhal � Reegan
is doing with the lran-Coptna arms crimefromdrunk4riving tomurderto
K8ndal:? DidRNg&ll.theleaderoflhe dt\lgdea.llngi:Jlongerandmoreprbon
sentenca.
most powerful naUon on fffth. actual·
Thae people·wil\ not hear ol any
lyhaveno knowlcdgc ofthecash lllunaltematiws. Rehabilitation lsoutoflhe
derlng to Nicaragua:? Wu he asleep:?
Can hit aides, staff, and other a,uncil q� Lock up eve,y, crtml,. and
members really operate behlr)d his throw aw.y the key. It ls amazing how
back? If .so, Sen� why do we hiw a these- jell advocates aMys want
prisorw built tomeWhere ellt.. W you are
president?
I guess yoo are un.KCUStomeJ-to not careful Santa. tM)'wWWWll tothlp
gettlng letlers ilke this. but I have 11/1 the c.11mlrr,als up to the North Pole.
These people refuse to have. anyU\1ng
nowhere etse to tum. The John Birch
Society tells me the Unhed States shof: of • lullUry condominium built
.
media dislortsaU the luues, A ps)'dua, within • 20 ml� radius oft.heir home
Santa, this c;Mstma:tibt making Is
trist would chatge me $7� to t l OO an
�
hourandlhenb&ame CYef)'thingon my rnof't:flxlwherione�pn •
_
those
Take
setstheScot,
,ac:ing
�
mother. A pr4� would tetl meto put
my faith in Ood and the church, but I tbh guys used to achoertl9e and �
would }ust be spinning my whttls Lionel Trains and throw them out the
workshop window.
"'
Waiting for an answer.
What we need Is• third herbor IWl•
But you, Senta, !Nery year you �re
nel, a depfeued artery that wlll not
the one thing J could barik
the residents ol the'North End, a
Irate
I
and
rrive
a
would
Ing
Christmas mom
wider
Sootheest Ellpt;es.sway. !l'nd, a
knev,,thatSentaClaus hadbttnalmy
quicker more effldert mass ttansporl&home with the p,aents I had asked for.
·
lion tystem.
You n'.ever disappointed me.
Hdl. If you can make it around the
Remember tt,(- Lego bulldlng you
gaye mewhenl was seven7 Welll think wOf!d In one night on II souped up
Ult'dty olBoston needt ,ome full-,cale sleigh pulled byel{t,I relndeef,you can
buUdlng sets to house.the thousands of deflnllely tolw the transpOrtatlon woet
homelcsa and the low-lo-moderate- of 1h11 city.

�
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re
r� sure � M/AyCK Flynn will not
object If the bulkilngl are made lri

���or;:e.;:!

muudan llgc,Ang lO rtleme andlum
In • coupe ol � I do not think
(coaU... oa.-. 10)

NBC, �er. wasnot pleased with
hef candid book, They were generoua
encMql to offf!f'Ellerbee1140,r. cut and
pay and when they said they were go,
ing lO bring In a man from 7me to put
, ,he
•
� t.e "Nght �_show
_
..
"""
She ....,.s effered the co-anchor seat
on the CBS Morning News, but went to
ABC to do Ou- World.
HI am j,roud of Our Wo,td. lt'1 a
writer's thew, not• talk lhow and I con,.
sider myaelf II wrlier, l c:onskler doing
CuWcri:l havlng ltau.�
• Merhaving the pleasure alrntdJnt
UndaEllrtfbee, 1 8:lked her fthere WN
any advke lhe c:oulcl offer )oumaHlm
ma)ors who l'N9hl � reachlng her
. •
stal:us In TV as hl'vlrig I t all
·Rw lf you don't teed you tM't .
writ� �-the abllltylto.laugh and
never take )'Ol.lr wortl: Of YCIUrselftoo
serioutly.-

. Start Off A
Great Year
Before 1be.
New Year
Starts

by Scott Jacklewk:z

°"·

Suffolk h,,s p1tt,tr,t,ed wve1al sym
posie on AIDS and plans to show a
video eotilled -aeyond 1he Fea,- m
ciaSSl'oom5 rtellt5C)l'itig

"Students have expre5Sl'd interest"
in wveral pamphlets, said White,
-especially iri the 'Sefe SeX pamphle-t.-

,ru,,

Ellerb ee's w it shines at luncheon

flddh)' Stn·kr ComJUn)'. looltd :u Tht
\rorld TDdr Ctnltt In Bowon. tw immrd•
UIC' dtriol opponunitio J\'2illblt 1h11
girc 1·ou J jump on tht r;'l"'' l'nr job rush

,,m

Monty Processors
Full & Part·T�

If 1·ou hart' nufflC'riaJ dm cn111· or JO-kc.

::!"trn:.::=it':n�il���

could qUJ.lify for :an rxcdknt positk>n in
our Mooty Procdslng Dirisbl. Hom
J\'2ibbk': SJ1urdar and Suocby. 8 1.m. � J,Op.m.• fridJ1· . SuurdJr md Sunda)'.
noon 10 roldnlgh1; and MO!l(by through fri.

:�u'J·�;��. �-�P:'-�"a�
l\aym<ots Proces5on
Full a Pan-Time:

TheltdJurnrry posiUOOS rrquirt tbtabil·
ily 10 XCWJldy inpvt in(onmtion on aa

��=.;:,,��17iou
�8;'
Jrt J dtull-oritnlt"CI lndMdu2J who liltrs 10

::!�:�o;I=�;�·

a.m. - 3 p.m., 3 p.m,. "':. 7 p.m.. 8:J,O 1,m. .• h.ra. - S:jOp.m., or S p.m. - 10
S p.m
p.nt.

11<5t:ud> Agc11t.s
Jst a ?od �

.. llrsnrch lnnsxtibhs for yfflfM:alKNI in
our Mk:rof� Dtpvtnjml. OHht•job
tn.lnina b J>f'O\idtd. 6 mon1hs'•derinl n:•
pnklKT b prd'ttttd.
fkkllty offeni.a ace:lkor be:odht

mau ud bnhhlde:atal lAs•rucc

t

���
:::::.':.!�::i:.

•

Pleuc call OW' Hu:maa ltseutttt
Dqwtmnu ai 09·1S83,or KGd
raume/kttt:r of latere:M to Toal
Sttle:y, FWdlry Se"k:,a C:O.,:.U.y :u
the: World Tndt.Ccalcr, 82 ' 0noathltt
SUttt, Bostoa, IIA.02109, (IWI Zoot
lll). AJI equal opportultJ employer,
M/F/HN.

___

l'Mllllyf' •nt r •.

Pagt 8. The Sv/Tolk Joumai. Deamber 8. t 986.

ARTS/MUSIC

Star Trek boldly travels back in time

STAR TREK IV - Dnc1cdbyLoo,ldld
� . t>,ucd on lh;: Sl1U Trei 1ck'UlSIOn
"fflle:J C�iJ/�--d by Gt'nl.' Rod...YVJffr)J 5ld,
nng Wllidm Shat�. Lft)fldl"d N,moy.
CkFOOjst Kclky Jafnt', Dootwn.
Cirorgt" Tdkel. lld/t.-, l'I.Ot'OI!/ dl!J
NK-hdkNK"hol., Hdtcd /Nil
by Sandr• MIiier

Not Slr-o«! the lost Sl<.11 Trd.. lele,1s1011
cpi50de in 1968 hos the a,c,age uck
,.;, bci:n given 1he opporcumly to con
tinuc the voyage left off by the Entei
pnsecrew Gene Rodenbt1ry·sc,ca1IOf'I
has btt-n o.tendcd past its five y,111
m,UK>n ...
-hid, only took thiec y,.nr_.. m
the galaJt.y of NBC. and cnteied m10 ,1
much lluye, ,011 of s,e,_ Th,
t

t

d�:���l�'C fl� ;���
The Mut,on PtcttJf'I: can now be forgot

ten. T1ekk1escan rl0w relo11 w1th Sl,11
Trd. IV. the quohty and 1mog1ne11on
now se,enu IS strong as any pr,V,ous
cp,,ode, and the pos-,1b1h11es lo, tuiure
c,ncmauc:: cp1sodn Sl"t"ffi5 <1U 1he more
brighter H,e crcw c::on11nues ,ts kicky
om111pocenc:e ;,g111nst ;,nyth1ng otht!1
th.In !lltle 1tM"II - most arc st<1r1mg 10
IOo4.. the "'"'!IC !Of wear Uhuru con
11n�, to sp1ou1 ....,tc, ...,ng_.. on h.-1
hip). Scully � boy,shne» >ttms IO be
ldk1ng <I beohng. and Kuk htms,elf ,_.. 1n
need of II better 91,dlc
They coo11nue their larn!lll'.II employ
lllenl o! sc, h as a phuform lOf 50c::1,1!
,ssues to c1ec1te f'flhghten,ng f'fllf'rtall'I
ment ln.S,,v Trl!A. fVC;,ptain Jomc,s 1
K,i\\. dnd 'l:ICW become involvf'd Wllh
Scl�•ng the whales. As Spock pom�oul
to w1� out an enmc species 1hrough
ne-edleu hu11t1og II not logical Sr.ii
Trd 1Vcon11�s1he populor �nd

of conquering the ,v1ls m mankind DS
weU the mysteries of the unlv("rloe
Conlinu1ng as direClor from n...
Se.uch (,x Spock. Leonard N,moy
makes up lor 1he lack of e1<c11emcn1
and unpredlctablhty thal was 10 pre
sent In The Wra1h of Ktian:by allowing
SrN rfff IV • mor, caswil and light
heaned mood. By now. he assumes the
aud!CflCe is lamlliar w,th thf' er- end
lb lndhridu;,lquuk5,although.5r.u Tm\
IV also easlly can stand aloM 101 the
lotl!'ntTrekkleas well
Th, st01y pkks upwhci, nwS..,1trt h
(OI Spock le,ives off Admlral Jomes T
K11k •nd h.iso<ew are 51;,lioncd with lhe
Bird of Prcy" Klingol'I vies-w:I on
Spock s planet Vukan. where Spock
has been convi,l,scing with h,s human
mothf'r and Vukan fathef. (played by
Jane Wyatt and M;,1k Lenard both ol
whom originated the roles in th("
episode •Journey to Babf'I 7 ln th,:
prev10us r.lm. Spock had _died wh ile
!;ev1ng Kirk's life, and was shipped to
t he developing planet seeded by the
Genesis project. Because of 1 he un
usual nature of the planet. Spock had
somehow bttn ctoned beck to life
The11 JOUt""}' back to Ear1h. how
ever ,s mtcrruptf'd by a warning flo.m
the FedcratlOM commandt"r to keep
du, of Ear1h It -ms their home
pl1tnel ,s slowly ,ind ,.mwittlngly being
destroyed by an ahen probe. Tlle11 stup
intercepts the probe·s mystt"110Wo uans
m1UK>n ond tck"nllfies 11 llt5 wM1e ,orig
Unlo11unately 101 Earlh, humpback
.,.holes havl!' been e-tmct fo1 decades.
,ind hence canno1 re:;pond to the con
cemed probe
Th,crcw comes to the reKue. mak
mg <1 Hmc•warp around lhf' �un, dnd
trovcb to what they determ,ne to bol'
1986 San Franc,sc::o. due to ttw
omounl ol polluuon 1r1 1heot�rc
to pick up a c0uplt" ol wh.ilesand their
dechc::atcd ma11ne b10Jog1S1 Dr Gilhan
Taylor jC;,ther1ne Hicks), all of whon,

will help rescue 11 2Jrd (:entury Earth
from the ultlmate e.iitll'\(tlcin,
01'1 Eonh. the crew ls pe�ed by
what we have to Pl:it up - belligefflll
punks with purple hair. unfriendly
police offlttrs. hospitals with barbaric
technology which Dr. McCoy likens to
the Spanish lnqulslUon . and busesthat
will acc:ept -,ic&ct change only.- The
w,th of IN' television se,� continues
to s-ett le in comfortably with It's big•
screen coonterp.,rt When asked in
Earth slang whether he will change his
mind lf'911rdin9 dinner. Spock asks
puuledly. ··what is wrong with the
mmd t haver o, when they need 10
loc::ate the aqwrium. they ooly need to
look up ell <1 giant biUboerd set up il'I
our p.,ml•by numbers society which
.,dv,rt1ses. Can t find 111 Try t�
Yello... Pages Of course. Kirk is his cho�leoo.
,ack-Of•all-11lif':n.p1aneu self. and does
his best to blend into the -paranoid
culture of the htt, 20th century. as he
terms 11 He easily IO!;SCS off an ucuse
for Spock's peculi;,r beltavlof In rroot of
Gillian (;,1 one point, S pock dives ln10
the display tank to mind mdd with
GritOC' 1he whale. much 10 11 group of
tourisu am�ment) by blaming ii on
his robed hieod s Cllpetlmenllltion wilh
..
LDS- mthc-60s. Thefihn·scleverness
works ,.,-ell "' th the cullure- shock sub
plot. which is rem1n1Kent ol any old
episode �lt'k."Y"1COUnlel' llflHtlier
E"rth. such H their lflP 10 19JOs New
York in -c,ty on the Edge of Forever,"
You don t hove to be II Trekkir, toen,
,oy 1h15 film, althougt> you may feel left
out of the c1udienc,·s cull•llke ,n1hus,asm Note. fot those hoping for
more old episodes 10 be lOCOrporated 11
lo WMthof Khan. a futu1e Ttek featur•
ingof the most beloved of Kirk's 11vals
t-1;,rry Mudd w,11 have IO be ruled out.
The IICIOf Roge, Ca,mel. 53. d•ed
November 1 1 of II drug overdose

Spac___ek tears through Crimes of the Heart

CRJMES OF TT-IE HEART - Dvt>Cled
te
y
d. Scrttnplay by Beth_
' S/orO:ane
t, &t.cr&
Slarnng
lknJey.
Kt:41ort. .Jes5C<1
t...ngr .tnd � Sp.t«k. w.th 5"m
Shq»rd and T6S Harpe, Rated
/PG• I JJ. � Oecl,nber I2. 1986.

thoughtless l>ehav101. M,g has If:·
1u1ned from Hollywood aftei II brief
stay In II mental hospital due to her
husuatlons of trying to become 1
smgc,,but wherishecomes homeshe
learn, that her Olher sister Babe (Siuy
Spacek - Nlghl Mothw. The Riuer) Is
being chars,ed for the anempted
This film could bf' 1ctitled -Wilen murder of her rich yet abt.tsive husband
Zachary. who disc::cwered hef wilh 11
Bad Things Happen to Weud People
Based on lhe 1 96 1 Pu)itLcf PriLe win 1 5-year-old blockboy
mng play by Beth Henley (Nobody's
Fool. True S101es)11nd Dlllf'd m small
Like any typical family, wh,n some•
Southport. Nor1h Carolina. thing Important ha�ns In each
town
Cnmes of tl1C' Han tells of the quirky sister·s lives. Oflt! or both of the other
tale of th1t"e disaster prone sisters
slstc,s '" ns>t around to share In it.
cccentridt1es seem to run •� the :::
,
�
r
'
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lo;;�, ::�t
herself and the family cat in 1tv:i1 basement. each .Mster Is bursti"!l at rhe
• seams with the_u SOJdid self.ab�ing
problems. Lenny (Oiarw: Kealon Nlllie Hall. Look f,x Mr � has
become so knot•tled
nwrotk. because
°
of her Grandfathet s cruel emphasis on
her shrunken ovary. that she appears
semi•retarded at flrSI. Palnfully shy to
1he point of retiring spinsterhood un•
w111ing. lfflny Is je•lo'-" of her slstet
Meg s gt.,morous and spoiled nr,
(Jessica Lange - Sweet �ams.
Tootsiei Meg hu always received
special tieatmmt rrom their Grand•
father because she was the orw: who
had found mother's body In the cellar
and 1herefore must have suffered the:
most trauma. Prone to callous and

While director Bruce Beresford
(Tmdtf Merdes)was negotiating for the
rights of the play. IN' three
_actresses
swapped roles II f,ew times. and in the:
°beginning It ffl9ws. Keaton. whose
drawl Is pretty bluirre: 111 flnl. seems to
overact. and when Meg coma home.
the c:har.c:ttt's bugs 11111 needs lo be
worked out In IN' end It works for
Lenny because of her role as 11
clolstered. angry woman frustrated to

fflE SACRJF1CE -Dlrecud end Writ•
lenbyl\nctd"T� Sl..vT;,g £,£ri1
� Susa n Flttlwood, Valerie
Moiresse and Tommy K}dJqt.lut. At /he
Nidcdtxleon.
by Brian Pedro

Andre:i_fantov$ky'1The� ls 11
mctaph)'\IC'al allegory told In ierms o,
a rdatlohshlp betwttn I lather and
son.For iongslletchet it lsponde:rou.s
-,nd slow-rnovtng. crushed by Its own
good intentions. But some tcenes ere
so brilliant !Nt you can·t dismiss it off.
hand as just a r,nt:d an mm.
The film centers eround Aleicandt:r
(Erl11ndJosephson) a formere<:10<who
hes traded a suc:c:essful Mage cart"er for
the quiet life ol a uniwnlty lecturer. All
is not wdl f0< Aleunder, however. He
,s haunted by visions of the end of IN'
world. And oc:q,t for his young SOl'I.
whom he: k:,� Intensely. he seems dis·
tant from his lemlly.
lhe
the film
place: on A�nde,.s birthday. Shot in
Swtden during the lime of the: mid•
night sun, the blnhday pally has II
dreamlike ft"el. When !he local
Postman (Allan Edwetl), a strange
Niem:he.quoUng charectier. presents

beglMlng of 111kes

Mm wlthan origlnal map of 11thcen
tury Europt:. Meunder p«ltelll luo•
pense. The Postman's ·r�y neatly
heme: -Eve y
::h1�v�11!:�":'X:�.�
i
The first 50 minutes of the movie
also invofve II sacr\Roe on the pen ·o1
the audience It Is this aectJon •;hich Is
the her� tO watch, as Tafkovsk)'
seems to 1.11kt: forever tO meke his
point. But just when you are reedy to
give up. Terkovsky p{ays his trump
ard.
AleMlnder. who Nd gone upstairs,
retufns to the: pa,rty to Rnd �
staring at the TV as If In II tra�.
Bathed only In the llght from the TV
screen, the came ra pans the
expressionless faces as an ominous
vok-f: tells them lO -trust lhearmy" and
warns MINI our own missiles may be
turned against us.� When Alt:under
reaches the: TV. he sees II f,ew seconds
of• test pettfln before 111 power Is lost.
As everyone else: slu In numb horror,
Aleunder mumbles to hims,elr -My
whole life has been one long weit for
this.Without s.aylng or showing , it.
Tarkovsky hascoojuredupthe: chllllng
specter of nudiear holocaust. The
power of this scene c:annot be under•

........ ..... ".... """'"'.""""' babJ,eQ
4i'
making youwlllever aee. lfthe mt of
the mm WH es good, The Saaf/Jc:c.
wouldjusllfy the:alticel llCdalm ltha1
been gt:ttlng. But Ta� aoon
fi.mbles aw•y the momentum from the
Kffteend lt ,wv,t:r able to recoverIt.

A�
s.:::�
�=�
.... ,.,theworld l ,
b< ng ..
um<d
lo normal. After v ltking •. girt with
mysUeal powt;rS. Alu.end« wakel the
Ml(t day to ftnd thinsis.u !hey were
before the: bomb. Unsure whether he
dreamt it all or If God heard his pie•,
h
i
A
��
m!=1 \::;:i : ��:�
scene Is magnified by the fact that
r
rk
��
� �� ;;:,:!5nct
may be hiswt mm. Justas Alexander'
ucrifka hims.elf In order to g!Ye the
gift of a pe:a«ful world to his !On, The
Saa"1ce: Is • gift to Tarkovsky'a own
son. The mm ls dedicated to him with
hope lor the: future,
All thls makesyourootcYeS"t harder
for The Saofiot to be a gu!M film.
Despite • ,_ wonderful tcfflel, the:
masterful cinematography by Sve,i
N�kvlst.and all It, good intentions, The
Saai/lce st.Ill comes up short.

S h�·U Id
· ··

be
spanked
\
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. 50LARBAlllES - c»eae:t OJ Mart
.Jcim9on. � by w.ion (item
II/Id Douglas AnUuw Md/ocJ. �
�
�
0a
°:•�
�erDet..oube. Lulcas Haas and �

� pt � II/Id IIUtubs. _R'aud
by Dooglu Snook

The � that thl, min Is
namt:d fOf" _art: II group of I�
cbtebells players who rree the: wet.en
ofthe:u(thhom the control ofthe evil
•
E,Protectorate.
In the fUIUfe. the E· Proteclor11tecon
lfolsa11 thewattt. Th(feare noooe.ans.
streams or even clouds. Chlldren are
raised In huge state run orphengn
where they are luDy lndoctrineted by
thellatelOSetW:ilwithelllheirhelrts..
ll. , m� ""- '""""' """
roller derby. is theonty real sport allow·
� �ic:h our heroesMe thechern-

•
,
Ra•mmakers p1ay rock w1th
a message ......

by Larry Mumy

What , you, pleesure? Is it rock tMt
makes you move or rock that makes
you think? Well. �·ou CUI have It both
ways with Roinnutkers, one of t986's
most stunning debut albums. The �aln•
makc,s combirw: gritty rock ·n rc>ll ll(!th

51D9'f•wrlter Bob W•lkfflhonfs In•
59.'ltful l)Tk:s into songs thal demend
to oe t)cerd. Walkenhotst has said their
goel wa tO write songs ngoodn CCR
and The Rolling SconescoveB theydo.
and It Is wrie to My tlley succeeded.
Walkenhorst is an undeniably e11clt·
ing and Provocative songwriter.
"Rockln· At The T-0.nce.- the album

s·

.

(Inaut
. hor1ze
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opener. bears this cut. The opening
verse is II Wlr1llng chronlde of the:
Apolk> I tragedy:

()ne day they d1900\lef II magk.al
g&owlng sphere called Bhod� �
It. they.see visions of the Earth green
Takea tripwlth me in 1967
Wilh Grissom. White and
egaln and their role In'helping il come
Chaffee on a rocket ride to
about. One nlght the Bhodt Is stolen
heaven
out of the orphange. The so«lrbables
A deltd•end date aboerd Ab-2i)4
take off In hot pursuit, with the E·
fl was Amerkan•made-only t� Protectorate close on tht:ir hee:ls.
Theproblern�
� ls!Nl
best. fOfou, boys
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stt:reotypes which an� aboYc the
.
... .. ,.., ..ll bebo<od w,th. The WO<ld
l h• ...._ .Long Go
�- is 11 ��e�� lale about9!=�
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Is loaded With gossip
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by Paula Kdley
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being able 10 do so.
Kitty Kelley's controver5681 book. His� vermed oii publlc records arc his

Ille is I

Any minute, I ell� to see Tina
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wire, but was arrested for running an ville I It s the City of Br?.k,n Hearts
water, not fj&S. !Nts barter�
and well documented feels, but most of
abortlon business. Ont: ofher brolhers, 11nd � pnct: It eJtact_S. . Govemmerit
ifsdetails<:ome from interviews which
The E-Protectofllte Is firmly rooted
was arrested for bookmaking and � Is a skepOcs v,ew of welfare In Nazi 1radillon. but lurquobe. not
are no more vetif� than gossip.
of
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food stampS. now he s II big �nder1
There are si.ii llOlarb&bies: two
girl pregnanL
apc1 edull friends, buslneu AUOCiates.
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Many of the: lnterv·iews depicted
:�tU:::.=r� �
�
Going 10 hell in• handbag. can·t
mnc:ot (LukasHaas). lier link 1.4> '1111h
the man nicknamed. '"The Voke.- Most Fral)k u II womanlffr since before his
• ' · an lndlan. The best thet c.en be said
you see
of Mr quotes ca'me from people who first. marriage. There: was one time In
detail
n
i
told
·1
was
tNll
nrie
per10nal
his
by
gonna
eat
no
Government
about
1hls
Q
r
I
a
i
n
sllghted
isthet
they'reK1dean
once
had either been
oup
·• Cheese
, the:y squeek. In fact. how they k,:ep 10
Sinatra, fallen out of hl1 favor. or but c:or.ld not be documented. It was
clean In a nt:ar watietless world ·1s
maybe ontt was a victim of hlJ some• when Sinotte lt:ft his first w[fe and lhree
ltlsn'tall doom and gloom. though. beyond me. The worse. you am say
tlmesvlolent temper. ltlshardlOdt:tet• chlldrento marryectr�AvaGardner.
M
mine who could haw changed. eug- Hls"lrue k>veand llom'iymaniage to -Oownstiffm: ls·• ll(ltty t.ak about • about them Is that they • c:an't Kt
gerated. or hkldcn .90ffle det11Us in lhelr . Avawutold lntrue_gossip style. k was trip down 1he Mtululppf Rlwr with beyond the· steffl>-l)'pbl roles they
•
storles 1o.shed 11 bett.et or wone light elleg-6dthatdle:hetpedget hlmthe film /rl\atti. T-.,0.Hany Truman. and Ou:k havebeen given.
role he w•nted for his areer- c:ome- Deny rn IN' end, they're aught in II
Themoviellimsfortheunhle:n,elas>
on!N' cootrover:slal ffltett•lner.
M
peal of ET. but fallsshoft.�
Surprlsfl'lgly. thf: most verlflable~ �Thc ro:fe_ wu �- lnthe film- rainstorm:
ie
F
r i
�t�;: :�:::easlly chron=: :z:�i;:::i.7��=�
pertaining to SlnalTll·s M.lfia connec: • kled through publloly coverage
And I said lfthere·s a God He
Uons.lt wasacquired throughtheFree- throughoul the yeers.
MOVIE TIJIIES
·sureeln't nke
dom of lnfqrmation Act. An ieumple
Cht,ck said God Is an Indian giver
MOYIE,f:
was thesinQf:r's re:latlonsNpwlth noted He didn't seem to always have lhlngs
. l dor,-t tnlll nothing but the: •
BEACON HIU.. 1 BeKon Hill at
h
1
Mlssl lpp/ Ri�r
.
" .,T��l l�Toefo\en·sclub (�
�
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G
and F.8.1. files as well H surveillance to stop publlcatJon Ofthls book, charg- � � ::le. Let My P�
b-O
k
ib
r
up(R) l:i5, 3:J0, 5-J5,
l�(Ood=� =-MJffll>�•
��r:;�1
;;: :;;t
loo loop womp barn boorn'l, end
c:ttAJlL£B 1-3. l85CembrfdgeSt.
unverified beceuse It ame from an likeness.
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Lenny. whos,e birthday just happened
to be forgottffl among all the e1tclte•
meot. ls alone when she sticks a andle
inside II buuer cookie 10 wish herself 11
happy birthday, only to watch the
cookie crumble.

This can't be Sacrificed . ' Solar

PIIQl! 9. The£Z'...Axm.L�B. 1985.

the point of depression. who ls COfl
fronted by her slstiers to grow up from
llf:r subse,n,ient role to their sick grand•
pa. Lange's Meg, however Is stereotyp•
lally hard•hearted and bt:comes dull
after lhe fifth or sliclh SCflle of her 11k
Inga rebelUousdrag from her cigarette.
Spac,e:k, however. Is II wonct.r. with
those huge blue eyes displaying f'Vf'ry•
thing from utter lnnoc:ienc:, 10 c:arnal
lonellnes.s. she ls IN' sk>west c:hafK!ei
to evolve but Is well .worth the: wait.
But Tess Harper u cousin Chkk
prKtk:.a11y steals the movie.'Clucklng
In end out- of th ei r lives like the busy•
body that sht: Is, sht: geu plum lines

like 'Tve hed Just about my rm of you
trashy MaGraths and your trashy ways:
hanging yourM:11 in cellars. carryi� on
with married men. ihootlng your hus•
bands . . . " Her worry Q>ou1 messlllg
up her memltership In lhe Ladies
So,;i.,1 1..eague with her essodltion with
the:slstt:<S is hllarious.
At the times the dlrec:tlon b shaky
yet ci1perimen111I. such IS the: supet·
fluous constant flashbedt. scenes. The
filrru ending Is uNlielMN'M>ty gooey. but
IN' mldsec:1ion of Otnes ofthe Hult
provides enough comic •nd mlludlln
momt:nts 10 leeve one reellng NllWled.
.
by Sandra lllllet
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Cook eo...rrtylorK,nv,edy. Thlsper,on duded .xne·ol hls violent eruptions
lashed out �·re:po,ten. Afew of these
t"llsfrlend.
Glancanaas
.
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Christmas

12/25

films

f.Ap,l'('t goodies golo10: on tlle- sdvl:'I
o;crttn this holiday W"ason
[)\mng winter b1,e;,k )'04.J will en
CO\JOll!f o diw.lingbursc of staf Sludded
hims. Look lorwa,d to Eddie Murphy.
Clint Easiwood. Jcss1ea Lange. Steve
Martain and Momn Shon, lta11ison
Ford, J1111e Fonda. Richa1d Gen: and
Jeff Blldges. Thrltl with subjects 1ang
Ing fiom the hmtaslk to the r\chculous.
from mu1de1 mystenes lo monkey
talu
The lollow1r1g is the most recent
schedule lo, the upcom,ng w-aion
releases

Opening Friday:
H£ARTBR£AK RICXjE Produc<td,
directed •nd summg (hnt USlwood.
about a Marine Corps Gunnery
Sorgcant Tom Higway, 11 Congru
slotwil Mt<kll of Honor Winner from the
Korcon Wa, who requcl>ls 1c11sslgn
mcnt lo the unit where he bcgon his
carter for his f"inol lour of duty 11nd I0
CTCOtC enough VIOience" to have th1�
film banned by the US Morine Corp
themw-lvn

BRIGffTON BEI\CH MEMOIRS The
first In a Nefl Simon Trilogy semlauto
bklg11phical w,th Blythe Danner and
Judith Ivey. abool I I S.year-old trying
to come of age. In anothef coming of
agerlick

Llttk Shop ofHorro,.

LADYMDTHf TRAMPForgetabout
bringing your kid siRer and enoy this
yourself. Songs pet
THREE AMIOOSJ BIUH BroslGhost Disney daflk
by P�y Lee end Sonny
buste, dirtttor John Undis Reges ,n formed
Burke
SNL reunion ol ,oru In Me•lco. where
�roes Sieve Martin, Martin Short end urn.E SHOP OF HORRORS Based on
Chevy Ch1Sf: play thrff wild and cr11y the musical hit off Broadway play.
octor, who Ire hired by II reol dumb which In tum is bll,ed on the Roger
village who th ink their cowboy alter Corman B- movfe clauic. About 1n
alien venus ny 1r1p end Its consuming
egos 1n: t� reol thing
love for IUi wimpy honicl.llturatist Rick
b
i h
r
H
��
���ri:! -�"����� t::. �::;� �
� !eH!�
and Chn,topher Guest
het'lonce �1 worket bellf:Vff ihat he
1s The Chosen One Sf:nl to sove • ktd
t<JNG KONG UVES Of course, I
� child wilh magical powers from Dt-Uurentls film, sta1ring .some g1ea1
spe,c1al effects and the monkey with 1
$01Tl<!' ne.laoous f<>t>S
big heaH ond filled with the spllll of
.s<h-entwe
11/f ,_,OSQ(J,rc, CO.A.SI Dire-ct� b> NO MFRCY Two of the steamiest
Prier Wt:n tWm�) y.,.,r of l1\•,n9 ..ctors on screen today Rich1ud Gere
O.:nyerou,.1�1 1h,,. mo"''-' 901 m1.-t:!· d and K,m Basinger SIii up pa.sston In 11
tf'v1ew" ,n ll) eorlte, op...n19 ,n Ne... lou,sllloa swamp m search of Chicago
YOfk aDOul Hom,on fOfd poi.�d cop Geres Li,te paflners mu1de1er
by• \1� 1ha1 the U1111e<1 S1c11es ,i. •
d«ddeot ev,t pl.act' and h1) 1.-locohon
10 lhc un1a,n1ed ...·Ofld Ill lhe South
Arlll.'IICan 111riglr
Opening 12112

THC MORNING -1\FT'fR Jene Fonda
11pproprl11tely plays II down and out
i,c1re"ss who 1w1kens afte, a roltlcklng
and dr1-1nken one night stand to dis
cover that her partner with • knife
plunged into h is heart. Jefr Bridges
reprises his -did he or didn't he'" role
fromJagged Edge.

[:!�

MomlrJ8A/ter

Suffolk Theatre prepares
for new .student production

at

THE COPY CENTER
For that complete professional _look we_ C'lffer
quality printing and typese_ttmg serv1cc-s

The Basic Package: $18.95
50 An,.,fftN
SOBleriilSheetl
50 MatcNng �

btra.:
Typing-S&.OOpg.
ladd S2.00tor IW>dwfitten 009)')
TypeNtting -Ql.00 ,.
l•dd u.oo for handymtlen c:opy)

u:rened in acting. asslstont dlrttting,
by Rick Dunn
stage managing, let bullding.
Suffolk Theatre, unde, t� guidance costumes, props, m11ke,up. houw
of Or Manlyn Plotkins, is prepa,ing for ma�ent. box office, publicity. llld
11$ presentation of Lanford Wlls,on's The lightlng.
Riml!t"S of Eldrilch. Interviews for 1he
The Ttn Can People, 1 play1hat trikes
ph1y, whichw1ll runon March 6, 7, 1 1 . pli,ce 17 years after I global nuclear
1 2 11nd 13.11renowbeingcondue1ed to holocaust. wlll be perrormed in the
hi! 11ctlng rolea end to nnd people to Archer Auditorium 11 1 p.m. TuHdoy.
Ott-ember 9. Admission is free to Sur,
work behind the scenes.
�1 am concerned at getting te-chnkal folk ,tudents and IKulttsupport - Sludents � the opportun,
A«"Ordlng to a press release, the
fly to learn about te-chnical theatre play addrHSt:S not only political queswhite earning credits,� said _Plotklns.
1lons ol c:onttrnporary society, but 1ls.o
Plotkins Is not at all concerned by questlons concerning 1he sotlallcul,
le
tural ramlflc1tlons of nuclearprolifera:=�1"'!!�:'! ����� 1lon when a small group of survivors
nve yeers. I've i:iever had more glh.e.d are plague.cl by I disease which has no
students 1h11n l"ve h11d this year,M said apparent physial aymptoms.
Plo1klns.
The play Is approJtlm11telY. 75
1
lay 1bouta murder that mlnuteslo_ng.
fldrll
�
rr!e��1!�1�:��
UIOw the events that leild up lo the Abo: The Suffolk University Theater
murdef and rorward 1n time to show the will be presencing 1he Hunc:hbeck of
Notre Deme- from Decmber 4 • 20
cons,equeras or 1he trial.
Plotklns Is lookl09-f0f students In- C..ll fOf morcdetalls.

��rev

page 7)
(conthtued
anyone. can look at hllndreds or pie,
lures of his race draped in a 1urgkal
ma.sk or read numerous s1orlu about
hit pets during the Inevitable riiedla
dtluge. Give Michael .Jockson bedt his
mind, and maybe we will be able to get
OTHe:R SERVICES. \..,.
an insightrul interview instffd of
rldlculous comments by inane
managers and handlen..
Santa. I know you can restore sanity
• typnen,�
beaiuse when I was young and going
• velo al1d GBC binding
• lnvilallofla,
off the deep end, all my mother had 10
lly.,-a. bfOdlurH
tell me was that Senta Claus ts watch,
Ing. Then It was Ding, bock to sanity.
SI� I have bN-n asking for min,cles
1_hroughout 1h11 letter, (an you �
another greal year fOf the Red Soll. h Is
Imperative that )'OU rewrile the endln;.
lfnttdbe-, youcan chang,e, t he cast of
chanK:ters as you see flt. When you
o.-i,..,.. � 41 T.,.... 5bftt. ta R uw u..,y, 7D-4700 x s.u
bringthemthe WOJ.ld Seria rtngs. l am
s-y,... ......_ , "'--- ,,__ ..._ ..._ 7D-4100 X W
_. sure they wlll chenge their names to
,__________________

... ..

'

I,,

/

. _,,

n..-�----

&::

the Boston Red Suits. It Is the least they
could do ror • man who glves1"ear after
year.
Perhaps ihlsChrlstmas Eve you can
take along with giving. Take back Len
Bias' l"!ight with Brian Trlbble and co
caine.. Take back Don King and his
hype. Take A.mold Sc:hwartzene-gger.
Chucll Norris. and Sylvester Stallone.
or al leest giYe them Kling lessons.
Tilke backthelcdllndS\,lfflfflitandgive
Reagan and Gorbac:ht'V a second
•
chance.

Senta, I guess I 1m ,till the njave
idealistic boy who Just wants to see
e_verythlng right In th� world. I only
wish the world was full of people who·
gfve of themSf:lves llke you do. And I
also wish the Christmas spirit did not
begin on December 24th and end on
the 26th.

,,,.....

Scott Jadde-a.,Ja

The Clapton legend enters anothe,r phase
:
���:;:,�
Noo 20

CONCERT

A""""
EncG,p,o,
Ouck Rttor�
Produettl � PP!il Co1111�
by oavtd H1yu

Every yei,r 01 1wo, 11 gu1t;,rist comes
,rlong m rock n roll amidst a nurry of
hype proclo1m1ng him lo be the new
k,ng of the instrument And every ye11r
°' two. •nevrtobly the guitarISi is forced
10 face the ultimate test �
somewhere do,,.·n the hne., compares
htm to Etic Clapton E�ry year or two.
d rn::111 k,ng Is humbled
Enc Clapton Is 1he st11nd11rd by
which 1111 gultor heroes 1tre measured
'lo one. e�(ep1111g pos.slbly Ch U(k
13,:rry. Keith Rlcha1ds 11nd Jim1 Hendrix
h;,s been so wldely 1m1\111ed. or held a
gre,iiter mfluence over rock n roll
!rends. Bluesrnen consider him tops in
the fiekl Rock musicians pay constMll
tribute to him
Clapton is no longer revolutionu.ing
music No more does he rely on pass,
•gt>,� of gu1ta1 virtuosity to (any hts
songs. Fo1 pe1h11psthe first time in h1s
c;,reer. Eric Clapton is simply sitting
back and enjoying hlmwlf.
It was that rel1111ed, enjoyeble feeling
that brought Clapton to t� Meuo for
two late Novemwr dates. Dflly Boston
and New VOl"k were 1elttted for the
club shoW1 �gned 10 break ,n h is
newb.aood
It was evident hom the start that lhe
band was up gigging purely for run.
T�y relied chiefly on oldies, opening
with I bluesy ··cross,oads- that came
for closer to 1� Roben Johnson
original than the classk Cream version.
followed 'by II sluling "White Room.�
anotherCreom staple

lt westhe hlu.lhe crowd hadcometo
w

hi

1

F

:":��� ::r�� :, � � �
Sheriff. h1sfirst solo h 1t.toa beautiful
Md inspiring Ullyt.: C111pton·s newest
I,� pwlye,cj as though lhe group went
OS'"' t,,,ck HI� hils themselves
�nd membersshared the spotlight
on Seme Old Blues," a blistering R&B
number from the "Behind The Sun"
"Ibum, with bassist N11thon East blurt
,ng out II Ket accompaniment 10 his
gene,ous s.olo aAd keyboordlst G,eg
Ptulhnganes matching Clapton note for
note •n o back and-forth ll\Strumentol
duel The IOfl9 was the high,pot. ir one
h.MS to be chosen. of Lhe f\owleu set.

\

·
m111ched only by the encore - 1 per-

�t�:u���C::rt�

Sevetal songsfrom t hc ne-west Clap
ton (efHSf:, AIJ9u.Sl were lncorpomed
1n10 the set. The album ls the second to
be produced by Phll Collins. end it"1 I
lessoo in super,tar mismatching. 11
seems as though Collln1 subtc:rlbes to
thenotlonlhat whateverworksfor hlm
should work fo, everyone. e!Sf: as well.
This, or courSf:, Is II colossal mislllke.
Cldpton·s gulta, virtuosity is scr4P"
ped m foVOf or Colllns' pencharn fOf
thudding pop rhythms and simple.
utchy muslcal hooks. h makes for 1
light. enjoyatMe piece of listening, yet

...

'

'

i

Tu!

=���f�,:� �
muskia�p is brilliant, with PhUl
lnganes. East�and even �olllns playing
well enough fo almost mask what is
mlu1ng. Stlll. 1he ablum te11ve1 one
g (and knowing he should have)
����

A few songs, however, do WOJk well
fflOUQh to stand out. -11'1 In The Way
-That You Use It.- a m.mber pn which
Colllns neither plays nor twiddles
knobs. is a- runky. dtugging piece of
music thol 1ttms destined for chart
succus.. It'• • shining example 'of the

:�=��·:e:������:

""

an eumple to Collins as to tiow l hat
sound works besz.

,

�

IOf'Oethlng SttmS to be missing.
Clapton has II noiin1 flair rOf IOUI.
and poues,s,es the ability to Incorporate
that � Into whatever roCk genre he

'�

Tino Turner ;ins Clapton for a duet
on ''Tearing Us Apart- perhaps.th&top
choice fOf" • single. The singing Is i,11
guts, H Is the ·musk. TUfne.r, like
Collins, seemstohevefound the Midas
touch; yd she xems willing to uperl•
ment with that magk:, while Collins
5ttmt content to sing '1n the Air
Tonight- ,tralgh� to his deathbed.
-Holy Mother- highlights the -=ond
side. It Isa beautiful plea:ofmusk. one
so well lNpred that no mlsallgned p<o
duction could possibly di minish 11,
Pefflaps all the album boils down 10
Is another directional change In •
career full ol changes." from Blues
guitarist Supreme with John May111's
Bluesbreakers t� Heavy Metal ere.tor
w� Cream to reggoe flaVOfed soloist
In the s,evcnt.ies, Clopt0:fl tw constantly
• varied his guitar skills lo fit whatcve,
muskal genre he desires. To hb credit,
his performance on August is ,turdy,
. showing • worlt�like drive, One can
only hope: that his f'IC.lll musical path Is
• more Interesting one.

35mm

r

�@O@[f

Prints and Slides from the.same-roll.

Seattle FilmWorks has adapted Kodak's professional
Motion Picture film for use in your 35mm camera.
Now you can use the same fi.lm-with the same
microfine grain and rich color saturation Hollywood's top studios demand. Its wid�exposure
latitude is perfect for everyday shoes. You can capture
special effeccs, too. Shoot it in bright or-low Ught-at
up to 1200 ASA. What's more, it's economical. And
remember, Seattle FilmWorks lets you choose prints or
sUdes, or both, from the same roll. Try this remarkable
film today!

owholy
Kodalt. S247� Sl9i anmdemarbcl&sonan Kodali:Co.Sunk fllrnWorb
xparwc � dw l!Wlu+.nurn. Procnt ECN•ll.
•i� SFW

rfRli"
� o'&r .
I

I.
1
I
I
I

D RUSH me two 20-exposure rolls of Ko<lak MP film
for my 35mm camer2. I'd Uke a 2-rQU starter pack

including Eastman 5247'" and 5294.11> Enclosed is $2

for po1t>ge and handling. 10096 S.iisfaaion_Gu,,.�,«d

NAME

ADDRESS ____________

, CITY ______ STATE __ ZIP__

Mail to: Seattle FdmWorla

SOO Third Aven� W., P.O. Box 34056
·
Seacde, WA 9812-4'
_ 2 3 3 5 COOi
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Nothing to Bragg

Mu:.,cdlly 811199 h,t:, opened up
usrng more si deman than on h,i.
prev,ous two LPs and tryrng his hand <t1
difte,ent s.tyle) fhs <tUemp1 at P11t5\
Cline inOue1�ffi CC.W on ··w,shmg The
Day) Away b111el) worki, 111'1d hi! fc11is
by Brian Pedro
completelv on the 1e1ro ,oci.. of Tra,n
Dei,p11e It) momenh ol g reatne!>:. I 111111
81lly Bragg s f.ilk11tg IV1lh Thi• Tium,m
When Bragg dot,:, � hl)b!and
10011/ Pot•1ry IS II u,ntdtlVe, Ullt'Vl'!I or poh11cs and SI'� IS hard- to bed{
.,.o,I,. wh,ch )uggesb Bragg rn11v 1w G,�tmgs to Th.. Ne" Brunette lea
runnrng out of 1de11s Thi! usual Brag Iu1es the u1stelul 9u11111 of the Sm· ith i,
Hademad,i, are llere - the sharp S()dr Johnny Mar, 11nd grl'<ll lines like ·-rm
tan gu1t<t1. the cockney ,.,bel w,th -1 (l.'lebrat,ng my lo1,e 101 you/With a pmt
t,.,11,1 of gold vocal. the ,.-ell aimed of b,eer dnd d ne"" 1,moo Wh1lt, · Help
:.hob 111 English gent,i il} Arne11can Save The Youlh 01 Am· er1c.a Is so
nnpem,hsm and the fa,!rngsol h,s o'"n b,acmg and earnest you hardly notoct'
rela11onsh,ps - but !here are l11spe:. 1ts warnmg "Tha1 Wasmgton w1llbu1n
(both pol111cally <1nd mu)1c11llv)soglar m the ne1tt war was done be11e, on 1he
,ng th<-y 1hrea1..-n to rum thl' \ohole Clash s 'Guns On Th.- Roof
;ilbum
On ralk1119 W,lh nw TdXllld/1 /lbuw
lhe h1ghllgh1 of the ;,lbum. -1nd
Poevy. e5 1n his I 1\e showi, Bregg s
s11ong.-st ponus 111e .sometimes his probably Bragg's career. Is Levt
own undorng As II dedicated soc,.ahst Stubbs Tears.·· On on<- hand tts ;in
unsetthng
tele of lovo:: gone bad Bui 11:,
11r1d mt,mber of 1h-, L<1bour Pa rty
B1agg Is a welcoo1t- voic.-of prot..sl ,n .tlso a heart fell t<-stament of Brtigg ��
the decay ing and sedated land ol I01,e of and faith m. soul music E1,e11
Thatche, s Engl,md But he follows th.- .is l he h.-rorne s Life 1s shauered by
party line )() ngldl}' on 'ldeolog�· and domestic violence she fmds solace m
. In A Union lhdl ht• the he.ahng power of the Four Tops
l"here Is Po.·er
leavesoom11r91n lo1 erro, lt nwrks l he When 1h..- wo1ld falls .apart wme
l11s1 t,m.- Bragg has come close to thi ngs St.ay ,n place/Lev, Stubhs tears
w11llow1ng in the kne,e lf"• k liberalism ot run down hi s face
Ove,11I1. you have to respe<:I Bi lly
Sting end BorlO
In cqntrasl. l he Homr F ront, d Bragg Even ,f he 1s blrnded by h1sown
s.::athrng attack on Br,1,:.h apathy dogma on occes,on he ,ema,ns ont ot
Back..-d by trumpo,t flugelhom dlld h,s 1he few people who thmk music CiJfl
own spa1:w, gu1111r B,agy unlea!><:� •:duccne �nd enligh1en Vou won"t find
som<-of h1s mos1pomt..-dlyroc:. tod<1te po1i11cs like tus on <1ny othe, record
When he srngs of tht' parerib who relea� by a maior label In a wor!d
would pass the11 c1eed down lo (lutter� w ith Duran Duraris, _Bon Jo�1s
,mo1he1 genertt110,VAnthmg for the and Billy Jods. h.- shines like a dia
quiet hfe. · ,1 could serve .as the mond. Bes,�. anyone who. m his Own
.-p11apti for ever) generat ion thilt has words. thmks he's th<' Cl.ash has some
tt'dl'emmg quolitie:.
come of ;ige In pos1w11r Fngla nd
RJ/.LY BRAG(i
TALKING WfT/ 1 THE IAXMAt,
f\BOUr POETR�
1-1.1:.CTRA RECURD:·-,

rock

II you like rock and roll. and you r ..- d
bleeding heart fo, good ch11<1table
cause!!>. we hl:tve go1 a !isl of benefits 101
,ou
• The Metro and Sp1I Ill<' holdrng <111
AIDS ben<-flt on 1 uesday. Decemb.-r 9
The conf11mtd llC1 so la, mc!llde G,a,"
Jont-s. Mary Wilson (former
Supremesl. Sh�llll Easlon. 11nd Sunny
Jo While The 1,ckets ;,re S50 00 and
will be <1vailable through T,ckt-tron For
further de1a1ls and .an update of more
�-onf,.med ac1s. c.all 262 2424
• Harper s Ferry rn Allstor, ... ,u bl'
havrng II bend,1 fo, one of its
employe.-s who Is .a rec.-n!ly widowed
moth.-r of l,ve tha1 werl' burned oul of
their home on November 30 The
benef,1 will be Wedn.-:.day. Decembe1
10. with the band Fortunate Son The
cosl w ill be S3 m advance and $4 al tile
door For mor<-,deta1ls cllll 254-9743
• Molly's in All�on will be holding a
Ch11stmas benefit for Globe Santa on
Wedn<-sda�. December 1 0 The b.ands
wil include Powe,glide. Great D1v 1de.
Swansong. and TheBoyL. Cover charge
w,11 be S5
- • Oneweek late,.on De<::<-mbt-r 1 7.
Molly s will have anoth<-r holiday ben<
f,1 lurloysfo1 To1s Bal'ldsp�y,ng that

11Igh1 will onclude W1n(!1ammer. _For
1un<1te Son. Nu,one. and Michael
M..-ssma
• Jon.athan Swift s ,n Camb11dge
will be holdmg two Joy� for Tots
�nd,t� on both S(lturdays, DKember
! J .ind 20 fhe,e ,s no cove, 1f you
bung a ™'w 1oy 9111 ""Orth SJ 01 CdnneJ
goods Th<- fcdlUlt' both nights wilt be
Jun PhJnkeu "" ho does a rowdy sing a
long of n;,usIc f ro m the so·s. 60"s. and
70 s Alw pl;iymg will be II DJ for
more 1nlorma1,on c;all 661 9887
• At the Rbthskeltar (The Rat) ,n
Kenmore Squa re. tht-1e will be .a two
night benefit for Boston rock musIc1an
P.aul O'Haril who was m II motorcycle
.,ccident Th..-event will take place on
Thursday and Friday mghls. Ot-cember
18 and 1 9 Therl' will be a 101al of 36
bands playrng bt:tween bo1h n1gh1s
That means ii will stan .-arly. �call for
de111tls at 247 94)8

This ,s only .a partial hsl of the
benefits 111k1n9 place on th<- Boston
rock sc<-n<- t his holiday season For
more. chKk thl' Boston />tJol!1u.,.
new�per. or The Bt'dl rock magairne
dvailabl.- In clubs ;ind bars Let s Sf!<'
youou, 1h.-re'

Mavbe there is
a substitute for
""""",,._,....,•ence.

WSFR �' TOP TEN

1 . BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE·
:'COME ON EVERY BEAT BOX"
_2. BILLY BRAGG-"IDEOLOGY"
3. TREAT HER RIGHf"TRAIL OF TEARS"
4. NEW ORDER·"BIZARRE LOVE TRIANGLE"
5. GENERAL PUBLIC·
"LOVE-WITHOUT THE FUN"
6. JASON & THE SCORCHERS·
"19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN"
7. OMD-"FO�EVER LIVE At'f' DIE"
8. LONE JUSTICE·
' "SHELTER''
9. NOVEMBER OROUP·"KEEP ON"
10. BANCLES·"WALK LIKE AN EGYPTIAN"
SUFFOLK FREE RADIO CAN BE HEARD
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY IN THI:
RID<lEWAY BUILDING, AND WHENEVER
TURNED ON IN THE SAWYER CAFETERIA.
LISTEN TO THE IMPROVED SOUND QUALITY.

Space
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SPORTS
Crotty earns honors

AM
0-F T HE
WEEK
Womens
Basketball
lien
rotty

by Maureen Pirone

Ellen Ctolly sco<ed a team high 19
pomt.s ,:ts t he udy Ram s lost to Albany
College of Pharmacy in the opemng
game of t he Elm s Tip-Off Tourna•
In th.- second game of that 1ourna•
ment agai nst Plymouth State. Crotty
once 11911m was tile top Suffolk s.::01ei
11s she tallied 17 points

Women's hoop tips � ff
b y Maureen Pirone

Th.- Women"s BasketlMI! team 1,p
ped off theu season Novemhe, 22-2.3
with a pa11 of losses at the Elm·s Tip-off
Tournamtont in Chicol)('e

Suffolk came in fourth place behind
Elm s College. End,cott College. and
t he AIOOny College of Pharmacy. They
lost a dose match to Alb11ny. 58-54.
and they lost 57.44 to Elm"s.

In the opener aga,nst Albany. the
Lady Rams faced a team that was ex
trem<-ly Strong last season. finishing
..
with a 26-J overall record. , think 11;e
presented ourselves w<-11."" 511id Matti.
··we are really playing lik<- a team. W<
are capable of playing well for 40
minutes. "

1To subscribe. call 800-25i•l200 Ext. lOfi6 toU-frtt7
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Mike SJ11ttery of Somerville scored
2J points for S uffolk in a game which.
the Ram's dropped tothe Universltyof
New Engltind. in their opening tourna·
ment game this season.
In the second tournament game
agllinst Coby Colleg<-. Sl11ttery put a
game high 24 points on the boards,
whl� chipping In with seven rebounds.

':�� :�:
;� �11��!�::=��or
dicated a 42-36 Suffolk lead. Bi.it the
score on paptr told a different story.
The shttt read that Suffolk had only
put 40 points in the board. After II dis•
cusslon ilbout this. the dedslon was
finalized. Suffolk lost the point war. and
would hav<- to settle for a 4 pomt le11d
Instead of 11 6 oolnt lead
o

e

Rams bow to ONE and Colby

petition were Babson College.
Plymouth s1a1e·College (New Hamp
shire). and the Unlverslly of Southern
Maine.
Suffolk's first round opponent wtis
the University of Southert:i · Maine. 11
school who ral)ked num�r two 11] 11
poll the following week. Suffolk went
Into the game wjlh only a ten member
squad. while USM presented ti full
sq� of fift<-en. USM had a high level ._
q,f expe1ieoc� in their pl11yers, end the
abundanc<- of players prov�· lo be an
advantage. The final score was 106-23
FOtty
�ed j 7 of Suf;ci ::��
;�l�
""The girls kept their spitll$.up."" said
Coach Matta.

The second g6me of that tOl.lrna
ment brought much of the .same news.
..
"Plymouth wu--e very strong team,
commented Matta "We had strong
perfo1TT111oc:es by Ellen in both games
Crouy ...as once again named to the
All•Tournam<-nl team for her perform·
ance,,

Three Plymouth State play<-rs reach•
ed double figures. ""hile Crotty, who
scored 13. was the only Lady Ram to
do so.
Although the team eme!ged winless,
it ;..as a successful wttkend according
to co-<:oach Dorttn Matta. - we really
plllyed well in both games." she said.

en's basketball tips off

Honorable
Mention

:--uh"l·nht' 11 1 !"hr: Wall Sttvt'! J,,urn;i.l.
.111,l ,·nti•\ -.tu<l,·nl �;t\mg, ,,( u11 t, , $.JX.Tha1� ,1u1ll"
,1 IJ,H}!.1lll. l'"l>•�·1alh \•:l11·n 1,1111Y 111�1der what 1t
wall� n•pr\'N.'11t:-..··nu11,�1 · 1,,, tl11.· n·:i.l \\Wkl,

The Lady Rams carried a nin<-point
lead mto the second half, and the t<-am
seemed very confident. Howeve'r . 1ust

One or the th ings that harmed Suf
rolk wa$ the fact that Ellen Crotty got
into some foul trouble. However. she
was able to KOr<' a team high 1 9
With the score 40-36. the momen•
points. lllat effort earned her a spot on
the AU-Toum11ment team which c;on tum seemed io leave Suffolk and travel
sist<'d of five of the top players ln the to the opposite end �f the court. Elm's
fournamt,nl. Donna Garibaldi scored College ended up wmnlng the game,
18 points. \J of those coming In the 57.44 _
�ond half. Rounding out the scoring
l"h<- following weekend. November
ror Suffolk was Kelly Harney with ten
29-30 saw the Lady Rams participate in
points. S haron Stone wilh three. <1nd
t he BabsoTip-OffTournament at Bab,
Flora Fonzi and Julie Abouzied bo1h
son College. Joining Suffolk in comtallyinAtWO.

Cr?tty's eflons clItln t go by the
boards as she was selected to the All
Tournament t<-am fo, both touma
men1� Ttlo, te;,m consists of the five by Michael Maloney
best players ,n the series of games
The won-loss column now read� l J.
played
but the Suffolk U111vers1ty s Men"s
Basketball team is better than thal
True th<-y dropped a p,air of g;imes lo
University of N<-w England 97-90 and
Colby Coll<-ge 89-85. but they have
been playing their hardes1 for Coach
Jim Nelson
In the game again� Unlve1Sity ot
New England the Rams wer<-down by
tw<-nly•four points in the second h111f
Qut by hard work. chippec;i 11w<1y the
lead down to five poinls. Mostly on the
three point shooting of Alaska uansle1
student Nick Gennero { 1 8 points, 6 re·
bounds) who 511nk lhree consecutive
three ooint shots to close the gap.
Mik� Slattery and Captain Jerry
Wallace each had•23 points and 21
points respectively ln the losing effort.
Freshma,i G uard Kevin Noonan and
Captain Jim Ryan shared the game
honors for assi sts with 9 11 piece_Bill
Fenton and Dan Anglin Clim<' off the
beoch to chip in with 7 points e piece.

Mens
Basketball
Mike
Slattery

Acr:ord,ng to Malta, Garibaldi and
Crotty both played well. "1'h<-y 11re two
legitimate sco,ers." she said. We have 11
suong supportlM cast. We really did a
good job of being" aggressive. rm look
Ing lo1Ward to the r"eM of the seasoo:·
The second game of the lournament
wu as eiteillng as the first. Suffolk
pl11yed host Elm"s College and lost
57 .44 in a game .SUHOl.ll'lded by con•
1roversy

1...c.,ch Netsonildds. the team has a
big obstacle in their next opponent
Brldg<-water Stat<- and SMU. Bridge
water State h11s two player.s over 6 · 9·
and SMU has five returning stllrt<-rs.
SMU is the d<-fending champion and
Suffolk 1,·one or the teams who be111
them lasl ye11r on a Leo F11m11 last
Unaware to the Rams. the Colby"s second jump shot.
E.J. Perry heated up for sixtttnsecond
Coach Nelson was pleased with the·
half points as he was a one man w,eck·
,ng crew. Gennaro (18 points) con• · playof hisbeoch. "EdCi@me{9 points)·
1lnued his torrid three point shooting and BIii Fenton ( 1 2 points and 5 re-

In 1 he second gam<- against Colby
College at the hi<-ndly confines of th.
C;imbridge VMCA. Suffolk had the
lead 47-4) gomg into th.!_'pecond hall.
s
11
1 hl
:��: �d� �;r� �:e �;d:�:
ontoth<-1r leads

5;��1�� :��;: {i n7� ���f
point.sforthetimeftigh24 point5 and 7
rebounds. Jerry Wallace edded· 1 4
points and 4 rebounds in the losing
effort.
u

o

Mike Slattery paced the earty KOr•
Ing wi th 1 5 points end Nick Gennaro
had 8 point.s befor<- half time. Coming
off the"bench. Center Bill F<-nloncon
tributed II very big nine points to spark
the team to its half-time leed•of four
points.

r

="ie:J�ta:�:::�;�i��:� •
tion for our team." Nelson added"
"Noonan although not scoring in this
game wils nevertheless a major fa<:tor
and near nawless control of ball handling whll: under extreO,e defense
pr<-SSUr('.
COIICh Nelson SIIYS the disappoint•
ment of being \·3 tit this stage: is
magnified by the team holding half•
time leads in two games and not .
the lead for the entire
����
5-
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VARSITY l<;E HOCKEY

hb'.d period· b u"ries Southern Maine. _

by Debbie Catalllllo

Freshman Center Matt Mahorey
scored a hat trick to lead the Rams to II
10.3 bombing of the University of
Southern Maine In Arllng1on on
Novetn�r 24.
1
r
wa���1 !��:�t::!:ci
5:� :i:
·

ROSil pass late In the firM perk><l:From
there theRams oeverlooked back. Just
two minutes Into the second period
Junior Defense Gr<"Q Kllynakian ,cored
II goal with an MS!st from Porw11rd Chip
Forrest.

IJSl•fs first goal qulckly fD<kd, wnen
with ti minute and a htilf left in the
second perk><! a USM player cominlt• .
led a major 5-mlnute penalty. The
Rams took advantage of this ptnalty;
the result was an unassisted goal by
Firing back from S uffolk"s fir� two Center Matt Mahoney wl\h. only 25
t
n the
�. This pu Suf·
� ���u:r �)� I
(contl
nlle_d
oo.r,ge 1
_
�
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P»I/C l� Tht S'1ofr ..txm.l. Oeomaber8.
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Suffolk Hockey

(continued from page 1 3 )
RO!iool and Fa\·s gi»ls were 1he t,r.gm
n,ng hnkli ,n la,ge ctia,n ot .KOfll'9 loi
Sullolk Jusi two mmuto olte, the Slh
point forward Al\dy Johnson. w11h .,,,
oss1st horn Sophomore Defense Rici<
Pnac.nu .....o,t!'d Lt'.!i.li lhon a mt!lUlt'
late, M,111 M<1hOflt''i lrom A"lld\
John!iQn SCOlo!'<I h,s 1-CCOnd go.ii ot thc.
gtrme loigtrl<I the l,i4ms ahead 7 I

ttU.!i pt'frod ,._,th <I p,t"f\dlh l'\t'flU� DUI
1hete11m 4 11nd4on th(oke lh"1.ould
not dt:ler II!.: Roms dS Ri.M Row M:Oled
an un.ass,stt"d !JO<tl ...,th 19 15 on the
clo,.k making the scort' -l l fo1w.trd
Jim F,1y loUowed moment� late,. also
1<:011ny unassis1ed puttuWI the ROtTI,
upbi, fou,

�

.''

'
7

9

",,
""
,o

• ��:: =ak�n
Tim Hoolon
'M11<e Ham1lton
Chns Comaau
Ch,pF01rast
Chr1sG1agrar,c;1e
Mauro Oemaso
J P Go,lom
tlm Zulon

,,
,,,, ���r
,." te:r�=

22

23

/1�':n��
Ph1I Josept,
Ma1c loehr

n

so
so
JR
JR
SR
FR
JR
FR
FR
FR

so
FR
so
JR
SR
FR
FR
FR

POS HT

·�-

G 5S'lo·
F
F

C

0
FIC
0
FIC
F
F
F
0
F
0
F
F
0
0
F

C

0
G

Paul Casey
35
· captam
Hald Coach: Peter Saggese I 1s�ea1)
•ut Coach: John Mtaya

'9"
5' 1 1 "
s·e·

,.
,�,.

WT
l70 1bs
I SO lbS
155 1bs
l 60 1t>S
170 1bS
l 60 1bS
l 80 1bs
175 1bs
195 1bs
t70 1bs
155 1bs
16() lbs

s·, 1 ·
6'2"
5 11·
5· 10·
s·e·
5· ,0- \ 70 1bS
1 70 lbs
5'4"
s·,o· 180 1b&
2001bs
6'2"
2401bs
165 1bs
160105
5'6"
1 70 1bS
s·e·
l 55 1t>S
5•e·

·�,.

''°"'

NAME

• D nna Ganbal(11
o

Jacquie Wolcon

10
11

14

�
Soulh Boston

Dorches1ar
Cna11es1own
5omeNIU8
Somervtlle
Soutn Boston
Melrose
SomaMl!e
Kenton
Ma108n
Woburn
Eveieu
Eas1 Bos1on
Dorchasta,
Duxbury
Plymoulh
5oulh8osloo
Br�Jrne
Brockton

fR

"Ellen Cmny

22

Paul Nee

' Flo,a Fonz1

23

Th"'
Sa•

Mon

Th"'
Sa,

"Wed
S.i

T""

Th"'
Sat
T""

Th"'
Sat
T""
Sal

Mon
W<d

Fri

5•1

G/F

5'6 "

5'8 "

5·10·

JR
FR

5 '6

"

5'8 "

FR

G/F

taken

:��BEACON

Chelsea

w

5·5·

Revere

Easl Bos1on

YEA·R BOOK
-FREE-

OUlnCy
Lynn

Quincy

Chartes1own

New Beolord
Dorchester

December
- 9-5
in the· Fenton Lounge F134C
DON'T LET 'EM FORGET YOU!!!

S1ough1on

· Returning Letter Players
Manager: Stephanie Aefice
Co-Coach: Joe Walsh
Co-Coach: Doreen Matta
Trainer: James Buccarell1

�:::c�a,n

WOMEN'S VARSITY
BASKETBALL
1 986 - 1 987

VARSITY ICE HOCKEY - 1986- 1987
Nov 1 9 Id Stqr>e.hill College
TBA
Nov 2 1
<J. Mass-Bos1on
7:30
Nov 24
Southern Malne U nlve.rslly 3:00
ID Assumption College
7:00
"'' 8
Wo,u
.
.s1e, Stale College
7:45 H':>me @ B.U.
Jan 8
@ Fllchburg Stale College
7:)0
Jan 1 0 @ Trinity College
- -fBA
New Rampshlre College l � 7:45 Home @ B.O.
Ju, 1 2
Fnimlngham State College 7:00 Home @ <J.Mas.!1
Jan 15
M.,I.T. Tournament
Jan 1 7
2:00
TBA
J.u, 2 1 (M.1.T. Tournament
Jan 24
Llttk: Four Tournament
TBA
llttk: four Toum.ment
TBA
Jan 27
Jan 2,
Nichols C°'lege
7:00 Home @ O.Mu
7:30 Home @ B.U.
St. MlchKls College:
Jan 3 1
Bentk:y College
7:00 Home @ B.O.
Feb 3
We stem New England
Feb 5
.
7:30 Home @ B.U.
C°'lege
TBA
O Roger Wllllams College
Feb 7
7:00 Home @ M.I.T
M.I.T.
Feb 1 0
2:30 Home @ B.U.
Southeastern Mass. Univ.
Feb 1 4
5:00
Feb 16 O Plymouth State College
8:30
Feb 1 8 @ CWT)' Coli.
7:30
Feb 20 O O. Mus-Boston

"'' '

I

Sunday

Nov 23 Away

Sul'lday /

Nov?0 Away

Tuesday

Dec 9

Albany Collt!Jf ol Ptmmacv
1BA

?1 Babson 1nv11a1l(ltlal fou,nament
Nov 29 Away Soutnern Mame
Sa1u10ay
31

41

lhursd'ay

Tuesday

4 00 p m

Jan20

Jan30
hb2

13) Wednesoay Feb4
1 4) Friday

15) Monday

Feb6

Feb9

161 W�nesday Feo 1 1
17) Fnday

Feb 13

Fnday

Feb 20

1B)

1 9)

IBA

Babson College

Jan23
91 Fnday
10) Wednesoay Jan28
12) Monoay

1 OOp m

8 OOp m

A'way

Away

Frarnmgnam Slate

Home Plymouth Slate
Away

Mil

Bi Weonesday Jan 21 Away Wentworth

1 1 ) Friday

TBA

Deed' Home N1cno1sColle�

;1 Weonesday Jan 14
Jan 16
61 Friaay
71

TBA

1 ()() p m

WedneSday Feb 1 8

Away

Away

Rtvter College

Simmons College

Home Regis College
Away

Away

Salve Reocna

Emerson College

Home 8raooe1s
Away

Home

Tufts

Elms College

Home EndlconColleoe
Home Anna Mana

Away Cuny

6 00 p m
8 00 p m
5 30 p m

7 OOp.m
7.00p m

7.00 p.m
8 OO p m

7·30p m
7.JO p m

8·00 p.m.
8.00 p m
a·oo p m

8 00 p m

S·OO p m.

7:30p m.

Home �mes played at Cambndge Y.M.C.A. 820 Mass Ave

l.

PICTURE

�

w
5 •4

JR

1 1 Elms Tip Ou loorn.imenl
Nov2, Away
S.iturday

W<d
F,i
Mon
Mon
Mon

5'2 "

FR

so

Sharyn Slone

HT

5 '4 "

FR

Kelly Hamey

20
21

HOMETOWN

POS

SR

so

Meg Leary

15

Cl

Mana Crawlo1d
June Ab0uze1d

12

VARSITY ICE HOCKEY 1986 · 1987 ROSTER
Cl.
JR
JR
FR
FA

WHO HAVE NOT HAD THEIR PICTURE TAKEN YET
get your

1 986 · 1 987 ROSTER

��
�
UMBER NAME
DanMaye,s
M1ka L1nskey
J1mFav
Matt Mahoney
A,ck P11ac1ni

SENIORS.:

WOMEN'S VARSITY
BASKETBALL

M.11 1! M.,1ho•�) ,ico1cd ht.!i th11d grn,l
USM .!i 111lswcrc-d Sulfolk 1 5 poml ol the gam.- with ,1n -,s:om,t horn M1ke
str,llg wrlh a goal w11h 8 48 lot-ft or, th!' Hamtlton ... 11h 5 mmutes 1.-11 in tht'
911mt- makmg the SCOft' 7 2 Alter thot
g.,me g,�mg the R11ms 11n 8 2 lead A
USM m<ld.- ;m attempt IO score 4gct1rr m,nult" latt'I USM KO<i!d 1he11 lhlfd
but ttw R..ms '"-eft'stroiw,.-, Theu �Kl qo,.,I of tht- game. bot Suflolk aNo�red
dt'h•nk' 11nd smooth mnnu.-u•ouiq b.Kk 1mmcd1a1ely alte, 1111th o g< dl
l
de<Kk'llt"d llSM s 1111.-m1)4
from G,eg �ayoaklilll(h,s second ,n the
g,mlt'J Only hllll ,1 mmute Latef Senior
I ht> R"m� W\1ltt"d lheU h19h g,."at ol
Forwa1d M111c L<>t'h• S<:O<M Mld1ng 10
f=� <tttack tnlo o,,e1d1we on an acuon
Sullolk s v1ctory
packt'd thud peuod Suflolk � uo

I�.

SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY
JOB OPPORTUNl1'Y

DEPARTMENT

MINIMUM REQ<JIREMENTS

Physical Plant

Provide room set-ups. snow shoveling,

minor maintenance repairs and other

POSITION

assigned duties. Requires ability to carry
out assignments without close super•

Utility Person

vision.

�

Will also handle deliveries at

University receiving area.

5 7.851hr
+ .20 n.s.d.

Hours: Mpn-Fri, 7:00 am - 3:30 pm .
Mus,t be available to work after 3:30 two
days a week for special set-ups. Some

overtime involved.

All positions are full-time. M-F. 8:45 a.m� - 4:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

For more Information, please-�11:
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Personnel Office

723-4700 exten.,lon 4 1 5

11

Beacon Street,

12th Floor

Room 1230

Boston, MA 02108
SuHolk University selects staff without regard to race, color,
religion, sex. national origin, -age, marital or parental status
or handicap.

EtomU.IX�

TIPS FOR
SUCCESS:

rIDIECCIEIOOOOIEIB

------

Don"1 procr�e. Begin studying ror your.exams asSOOf'l aspossible.
Cramming Is rneffldent use of your time ai1d effort.

Be sure 10 continue using the resources available to you. Get tulorial
help in preparing kw exams. if needed. Participate in stress reduction.
workshops, when available

Cui back on your social actMties. as a co� to upcoming exams.
er the semester break.
You can make up for "'lost ti
�
_
0on·1 underestimate the amounl ol work you have todo 10 preparf: for
your exams.

Budgeting your time is crucial at !his juncture.

aste time. Study. Try 10 di?velop extensive siudy li"!e In 1he
�

lf unsur� abou;� tosiudy fore�ms. ask advisors, tutors and other
studetnsiOI" assistance. Now Is not the lime to be alone v.ith � doubts
· •
and confusion.

Plan carefully. Don't do things 100 Qulddy. Don't over-Sludy. Stay
·
_within yourself.
Study hi a group, If you feel that \AIOUk:I prove helpful.

Don't,stop livfrlg. You need
exams. In o<he, """'1,,

a bafanced perspective to work well on

..,....,larly.

S1eep well. Relax; when ne<ded.

Don't be
to ask for help and advice. Thete are effective and in•
effective"ways ol S(Udying forex.am!iior writing papers. Ask the experts

airaxt

{students and faculty) .

Once your exams are over, be sure you have prepared
the Sprjng
sef1!e:ster.- Then, reward youfself for a )ob weD done by en)oying your
vacation. And comeback expecting to suc::ceed again the next semester.

fcir

PROVIDED BY 'lffl: COUNSWN<, CENTER (-. 226)

P� IS. 1hf' Suffolk JoumtJI. Oeconbo- 8, 1986.

SENIORS:

HAVE NOT HAD THEIR PICTURE TAKEN VET
get your

PICTURE
taken

:��BEACON
YEARBOOK
-FREE-

, December
- 9-5
n t,fle Fenton Lounge F134C
�N'T LET 'EM FORGET YOU!!!
_/

FFOLK
VERSITY

tPPORTUNITY

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

1e room set-ups, snow shoveling.
· maintenance repairs and other
,ed duties. Requires ability to carry
,signments without close super1. Wit�also handle deli,,,-ies at
rsity receiving area.
,: Mon-Fri. 7�00'am - 3:30 pm
be available to work after 3:30 two
s week for special set-ups. Some
me involved.
-time, M-F, 8:45 a.m . . 4:45 p.m.
,therwise indicated.
,form�tlon, please call:
)LK UNIVERSITY
�nnelOffice
700 extension 4 1 5
>n'Street, 12th Floor
Room 1230
,ton, M.A 02108
ts staff without regard to race, color.
rigin,--age. marital or parental status
or handicap.

TIPS FOR
SUCC�S:

IID!ECCIEIOOIB3!EIB
�:�:�:::���:�1:�/:r:��:X:ff;:ts

n
soo as possib�

Be sure 10 continue using the r�sources availab� 10 you Get tutorial
help In preparing for e1tam'-s. ii needed Participa1e in stress redudion.
workshops. when available

Cut back on your social activities. as a conce5SIOO to upcoming exams
You can make up for "lost lime" over the semes1er break

Don't underestimate 1he amoum ol work you have to do 10 prepare for
your exams .
Budgeting your lime IS auoal al thlS 1unc1ure

Don't waste lime. Study. Try to develop eKlensive study lime in 1he
Library

If unsure about how 10 study for eKams.y,sk advtSOl"S, tutors. and other
studetns for assistance �ow is not t� to be alope with your doubts
and conlusi� ·
l--..
Plan carefully. Don't do things too quickly. Don't over-study. Stay
within �lf.

Stud9 1n\i group, If you feel that would prove helpful.

Don't stOp hving. You need a balanced perspeclive to work well on
eKams. In other words, ear i-egularly. Sleep well. Relax. when needed.

Don't be afraid 10 ask for help and advice. There are effective and in·
effective ways of studying for eKams or writing popers. Ask the experts
(students ond facuhy).

Once your exams are over, be sure you have prepared I� the Spring
semester. Then, reward yourself for a job weU done by enjoying your
vacation. And come bad< expecting to succeed again the next semest_er.
PROVIDED BY THE COUNSWNG CENTER (ut. 226)
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